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ll\(PORTANT TO PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
Wv. shan be glad to receive from photographers and arti.ts in all part. 

of tbe country photographs and sketcbes of person., objects. and events 
of interest; and for Buch as may be used satisfactory compensation will be 
made. To save time, photograpbs can be sent unmounted. 

m HF. leading editorial cO lltribution in the next number of 
, J' FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATElJ NEWSPAPER will bl) furni~hed 
by Mr. Edward Atkinson, and will treat or the e llormonR harvests 
of the year ami their influence upou the national prosperity. 
This iRSIIC or the [LLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER will be, in a scnsc, a 
har vest numher. It will iIIu~tra~;) harvest sceneR in W"~hing
ton, and will alRo contain copious pictures of the recent remark
ahle harvest fcstival at Minneapoli R. in which the prog-ress of the 
Northwest was s trikingly exemplified. 

HOW TO GET THIN. n EFORF. attempting to answer the question, How to get D tlli,,? let UR firRt seek the solution of one equally interest-
ing-Why do people get fat 'I Shakespeare tell s us there 

are those "who think the worse of fa t men "; and besides the 
,; COl'poral sufferance" the corpulent are frequen tly the " jes t of 
the world." 

Now the cxpression " fat" is altogether relative and , as fre
quently useo, implies nothing disagreeable but rathe r a condition 
to be sought. To have the adipose tiRsue evenly distributcd in 
the sub-cutaneous tissue, thus gi ving those graceful curves and 
outl ines to the body so necessary for a perfect form, is much to 
be desired. A greater and less uniform distribution of fat may 
ex ist and yet be entirely consistent with perfect health, activity 
of movement and comelin!lss of person; and even s hould the de
position of fat increase somew hat, so that beauty of form iR to a 
cer tain ex tent sacrificed, yet so long as the bodily function s, all 
titly adjusted, act harmoniously, it is worse than folly to radically 
reverse nature's processes and by drugs and otherwise sacrifice, 
as so mftny have done, a good degree of health for a little less 
girth of waist. 

But when the adipose tissue, which ought to form about one
twentieth part of the weigllt of a man and one-sixteenth of a 
woman, so increases as to interfere with the proper activity of 
the functional life, rendering respi ra tion less free and, from in
ability to exercise, increasing the tendency to disordered nutrition, 
pervcrted assimi lation, of which the obesity is the outward and 
yiRible sign, then we have actual disease 1,0 deal with and active 
interference may be imperatively demanded. 

Why do people get/at ? In many cases because they can not 
belp it, jlls t a. in other ca~es persons keep thin because tbey 
can ll ot help it. If it is not in the genus to be thin, the fat man 
must, ullder the ordina ry conditions of his life, remain fat, and, 
per contra, the thin man must remain thin. And yet there are 
certain self·evident, determining causes of obesity and the lirst 
of' these is an excess of the respi ratory or non-nitrogenous 
elements of food (hydro-carhonB). Nitrogenous food, of which 
meats are the represen tatives, is best fitted for the nourishment 
of tiesue, wh ile the hydro-carbons, the respiratory elements of 
food, best represented by bread, potatoes, pease, milk and fats, 
undergo combustion in the body and maintain animal warmth. 

An in teresting illnstration of the illfluence of the respirato ry 
elements of food in fat production is observed in tbe case of bees. 
Wilen fed on purified sligar they make wllx (which belongs to 
the fats) very fast. Bears fed on bread exclusively become 
enormously fat and it is a matLer of common observation that 
negroes 011 sugar plantations grow rapidly fat in crop time, when 
they eat li bemlly of the cane. There is a sect of Brahmins who 
pride themselves on thei r obesity, whose diet consists entirely of 
farinaceous vegetables. If oxidation is perfect, these respiratory 
elements are completely burned lip in the system and the depo
sition of fats takes place only to a limited degree; but if through 
auy cause, as excess of food and deficiency of exercise, these 
elements fail to be converted into carbonic acid and water, an 
IIndue amount of fat is d~posited. Deficient musclliar activity, 
by diminishing the amount of oxidation of tissue, favors obesity, 
and since as a rule the stouter the person the less capable he is 
of exercise, these two conditiolls react one upon the other to the 
alh'antage of fat production. Excessive obesity is undoubtedly 
to be regarded as a se rioll s condition. 

The fat mall, without an)' apparent cause, iR more often indis
posed tha I! the thin man, and his frequent ailments mllst be re
garded simply aR mal·nutrition of the tissues, the res lli t of the 
excess of' fal. The thick laycrs of ad ipose tissue are bad con
ductors of heat and, by interfering with compensatory radiation, 
deprive the body of the power of self-regulation of temperature. 
1<'or this reason congestive conditions are far more readily in
duced in th e fat than in the thin man and take on a far more 
unfavorable course. 

The fat and flabby beer·drinker is, to all nppearanceR, in the 
enjoyment of a good degree of health but in ~ea lity his vital en
durance is aRtonishingly slight. To resist this tendency to obesity, 
and especially if the influences of heredity are in that direction, 
dem!\ods PO little self.colltrol, The appetite is a capricio\l~ 

master, and too frcquently ealls for more food than is needed for 
the proper nouri~hm('nt of the system; and when to this are 
added the allurements of the ski lled cook, whose rich and tempt
ing viands whip up the appetite to still ll rca ter activity, the temp
tations of the table become increasingly hard to r.esist. 

Among bon vivants, as years ad ,'a nce and appetite decays, 
" the mistreRs giv('s way to the cook and the skill of the latter, 
like the charm of the former, is franght with an element of dan· 
ger to the ow ncr." Bnt in case the evil day has come and a 
person is tat, holY shall he gct thin? This is no easy question 
to answer, and there is no absolutely certain and royal road to 
its accomplishment; but that great good will often corne through 
exercise, the observance of certain rilles of diet and hygiene and, 
to a ce rtain lillliterl extent, throu~h the administration of drugs, 
cannot be denied. 1 t is, indeed, more easy to devise methods 
than to carry them out. 

The majority are not noted for self·denial or fixedn ess of pur
pose and therefore one is far more likely to follow out a given 
plan if he subjects himself to the regimcn and spare diet so 
rig- idly en fl' rced at various spas, such as Carlsbad, Ems, and 
others that might be named. To attempt to greatly reduce one's 
fle~h requ ires the greatest ca re and discretion, for by an indis
criminate deviation from the rules approved by nature and 
sc ientitic research, much harm may result. Serious disorder of 
the nervons system, impai red digestion, etc., is no infrequent ac
companimen t of an ill - advised dietary. Notwithstanding the 
great inconvenience occasioned by too much fat, it must be 
clearly understood that fat is one of the most important elements 
of nerve ti~sue itself and in caseR of nervons exhaustion this 
element, in the form of oils, i~ often of the greatest service. 

Rude attempts, therefore, to eliminate fat from the system by 
the starvation process cann ot fail to be more or less felt in the 
nervous system, and, where certain idiosyncrasies existed, have 
been followed by til e most disastrous results. When, therefore, 
in attempting to rcdllce flesh, one is living to a great extent on 
animal or nitrogenous food, the greatest watchfulness should be 
observed and upon the appea rance of allY unpleasant symptoms 
the diet should be immediately modified. The lessons of ex
perience amply confirm this statement of the necess ity of fatty 
substanc;eR for the nourishment of the nervous system. 

The brain-worker docs not bear abstinence from the fatly and 
starchy elements of food nearl.v so well as the intellectual slug
gard, and the so-called Banting process of diet, when rigidly 
adhered to, is more likcly to canse nervous di sturbance among 
brain-workers than the opposite class. Indeed, in many forms 
of nervous disease oi ls and filts are of the utmost value in build
ing np the impoverished lI ervou ~ system. 

Notwithstanding tbe long li st included among the respiratory 
elements of food that must necessarily be excluded in any sys· 
tematic dieting for the red uction of fat, there yet remain mnny 
food products that are not prohibited. Lean meats, sweetbreads, 
fish (excepting rich kinds, such as sa lmon and eels), clear soups, 
pOllltry, game, egg~, cheese, green vegetables, toast, gluten 
bread, fresh fruit, and pickles are allowable articles of diet. By 
a stri ct adhe rence to a diet selected mainly from the above list, 
Mr. Banting, the originator of the system bearing his name, re
duced himself grefttly in weight. His height was five feet fi"e 
inches, and his weight two hundred and two pounds. He began 
dieting under the direction of a London physician in Angnst, 
1862, and by September, 1863, a little more than a year, lIe had 
red nced his weight to one hundred and fifty-six pounds and his 
girth by tw elve and one-half inches. 

This redllction was pcrmanent, and WftS followed by g-reat im
provement. in health. .Mr. Banting confined himself to the fol
low ing dietary: 

Breakfast - Four or five ounces of beef, mutton, kidneys, boiled 
fi.h, bacon, or cold meat of any kind (except pork), a large cup of tea 
without milk or I!ugar, and one ounce of dry toast. 

Dinner-Five or six ounces of any 1Ish (except salmon or eels), any 
meat (except pork), Hny vegetables (except potatoes or rice), one ounce of 
dry toast, frnit out of any pudding, any kind of poultry or game, and two 
or three glaBses of good claret, sherry, or Madeira (champagne, pon, or 
beer forbidden). 

Tea-Two or three ounces of fresh fruit., or a rusk or two, and a cup 
ot tea without milk or sugar. The tea may be very much enjoyed when 
taken in the Russinn fasbion, i.e., witb a thick slice of lemon floating on 
tbe top inst.ead of milk. 

Supper- Three or four ounces of meat or fi sh similar to dinner, with II 
glass of claret. 

It is hardly necessary to say that the qnantities of the differ
ent articles specified must be left to the natnral appetite, some 
r~quiring more, perha ps, others less. 

In addition to diet, exercise is of the utmost importance. 
Within the limits of one's capacity, all forms of cxercise, such as 
riding, walking, rowing, and J!y mnastics, are of benefit by di
rectly inducin!! an increased oxidation of ti ssue, improving the 
quality of the blood and its oxygen-carrying power. The admin
istration of drugs for the reduction of fat is in the main ex
ceedingly unsatisfactory. 

Corpulence is, however, sometimes associated with and di
rectly dependent upon an impoverished condition of the blood 
kllown as anremia. and in these cases the administration of iron 
in some form is of the greatest advantage-as the condition of 
the blood improves the fat diminishes. 

Those medici nes, however, tbat in them Reh'es tend to reduce 
flesh are capahle also of doing the greatest harm. The iodides 
are of this class, and those quack medicineR that are advertised 
BO ex tensively "s fat-reducers depend for their value upon the 
iodine they contain. It would be difficult to estimate the dam
age to health oecasioned by their indiseriminate lise. 
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GOVERNOR HILL STILL LEADS. 

C' UNDRY mugwump newspapers are chuckling 'in the oolief 
o that Governor Hill has been overthrown by his party as itR 
leader in tbis State. 'I'hey say that lI either the ticket nor the 
platform adopted by the recent State Convention were Governor 
Hill's. 

1'his sort of talk wiIl oot deceive anybody i Gqve,,!or Hill is 

as much the political boss of the Democracy of New York as he 
ever was. His absolllte control reaches out just as far as it ever 
did. The ticket and tbe platform are both his. The State Com
mittee is almost unanimously for him, and so will be the delega
tion to the Democratic National Convention in '92. Mark the 
prediction . 

THE FARM AND THE CITY_ 

CENSUS figures, which show a general movement of the 
. farming population toward the cities of the United States, 

have led to various comments by cheap demagogues who sought 
to find proof that the farmer is overtaxed, and driven of necessity 
to seek the city. Bearing on this subject, we find an interesting 
RtRtement in lhe London Daily News. It sent out what it termed 
a .. village commissioner" into the eastern counties of ~;ngland. 
lie inquired into the condition of the farming masses and reported 
the reasons which had inspired farm laborers to desert the coun
try aud seek the cities. 

Singularly enough the desertion of the farm is not confined 
to the United States; it prevails in England, in Germany, and 
even in France, where the most prosperous and contented farm
ing population is supposed to be found. The News commisHioner 
found that all the brightest and ablest young men on farm s 
longed for city life and, as a result, that only the weak, tbe aged 
or helpl('ss were fixtur('s Oil the farm and in tbe village. It has 
become a serious question who are to take the place of tbese 
yonng men; who are to live on the farm s and in the small I' il
lages, to raise the crops, milk the cows, and care for the sheep. 

The London Spectator finds an explanation for thi s hegira in 
the fact that the majority of the ground-worker~ .. arc fnll of the 
gregarious instincts which produce clubs, stntute holidays, and 
five-o'clock teas and hate the comparative solitude of the conntry 
side. The noise of the town, its crowding, its competition, its 
breezeless air, all the things which disgust th'3 relined, are to 
thcm enjoyment; give them a scnse of a fuller life and a greate r 
variety of pleasant changes." It adds that it is pos~ible, owing 
to changes in the course of trade, that the cities may bccome as 
unaltractil'e to the peasantry as the decayed cities of Belgium 
and North Holland now are, or that the manufacture of food may 
become once more one of the gainable trades and attract as 
market-gardening does wherever the market is sllfficient. The 
Spectator thinks the change must involve a readjustment betwecn 
agricultural labor and capital. 

We are inclined to believe, wliile the Spectator may be right 
in some of its conclusions, that the real reason why farming life 
is objectionable to the young is because it has become too 
monotonous. In this country many farms are devoted to the 
raising of but three or four crops, sometimes only 10 one. If 
tbere was a diversity of work, if there was market-gardenillJ! as 
well as wheat and corn growing, if an orchard was to be cared 
for, sheep and cows as well as chickens and pigs to raise-in 
other words, if there was a diversity of work by day and an op
portunity for relaxation lit night, such as American farm life can 
and should afford, the young farmer would not become so tired 
of his dull life aud so envious of the settler-in the city. 

The openinJl: of vast areas of unoccupied lands and the ex
tension of facilities of transportation have resulted in lower 
prices for farm products but the farmer 118s lived better than 
ever before, his home has been rendered more comfortable and 
his childreu have been better educated. The,re are some who 
think that in this higher education the secret of unrest upon the 
farm may be really found. That the boy who knew nothing else 
except the farm and its duties always was content with his 
place; but as soon as he hecame a student, and read of the op
portunities which others had seized and found in the ci ties, he 
lelt impatient for a trial of his own capabilities or .. good luck ." 
At once the farm became tiresome, its dull round of labor daily 
grew more irksome, and discontent developed until it reBolI'ed 
itself into an absolute hatred of the country and an irrepressible 
longing for a taste of city life. 

It is not surprising in this country, with all the opportunities 
for rapid advancement that the city life offers, that young mell 
on the farm have sought to improve their prospects by moving 
to the centres of population, That this movement should prevail 
in foreign lands where the ranks of labor in the city are over
crowded, where wages are low and the life of the laborer is full 
of privation and suffering, seems to indicate that t.he circumstances 
of the farmer abroad must be still more hopeless. Out of the 
ranks of the foreign agricultnral masses we are now recruiting 
our farm laborers. What shall we do when this pource of relief 
is clDsed? 

THE ISSUE IN NEW YORK. 
mHE two great political parties i~ New York have held their 
, J' conventions. Each nominated a Federal office-holder for the 
Governorship. Mr. Fassett was Collector of the Port of New 
York and Mr. Roswell P. Flower, who is named for the Gov
ernorship by the Democrats, was a member of Congress. 

Both candidates have signified their desire that this shall not 
be a personal campaiJl:Il . Mr. Fassett, at the Republican Con
vention, said tbe vital issues were State issues; and the decla
rations of both platforms leave State issues maioly to be fought 
over. 

Mr. Fassett and the Republican platform b0th indicated an 
intention to make the fi ght on the Republican side ch iefly and 
vigorously against State control by Tammany Hall or, to use a 
recently coined word, against a Tammanyism." Tammany ac
cepts the challenge. It has thrown out of the ·State convention 
every representative of the County Democrdcy and compelled 
the party to acknowledge that it alon!l was iustrumental in nam
ing the State ticket. It thus accepts the challeng-e that the 
issue in this State shall be whether or not Tammany Hall ~hall 
absolutely control. 

It is an interesting situation. The public will be benefited 
by a free and open discussion of what Tammany has been, what 
it is and what it expects to be. It will be a new thing in the 
politics of this State to have this issue placed in the foreground, 
and as a result there will be a shaking lip of the dry bones of 
politics such as New York has not had in many years. 

Tammany is putting everything at stake. To lose this fight 
means the loss of prestige lind power, The tlgbt will oot be 
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lost if Tammany can win it. Every resource, fair or unfair, that 
political ingenuity ca n devise will be utili zed. The Republica n 
pa rly was neve r in belle r sha pe to ente r a CO li test but it faces 
a despera te foe, wi thout sctuple, with less conscience. 

A t snch a time it would see to as if the pa thway of duty lU ust 
be clear to every conscientious and intelligent voter. If it is, 
Tammany H all is doomed. 

AN APPEAL TO REASON. 

'l)REN the McKinley bill was being di scussed las t yea r. the 
W main a rg ument aga inst it waR that it would restri ct our 

forei).!n trade; that the levy ing of increased protectivc d ulies 
wOlild keep out foreig n goods and that. as a resnlt, foreig ners 
would buy less of our ag ri cultural and manufactur~d products. 
This was tli e arg ument and the public was asked to wait and 
see if resul ts did not justify it. 

Now, as to tbe results: The offi cial s ta tement issued by the 
Bureau of Sta ti sti cs at Wasbing ton, compa ri ng ex ports and im
pm-t s for the seve~ mouths ended July 31s t, 1891 , under the 
ope rations of the McKiuley bill , with the co rresponding seven 
month s of 1890 under the ope rations of the o!d ta riff law, has 
just been prin ted. Fig ures are dry read ing but it is necessary to 
unders tand them in orde r to eomprehE'nd resllil s a nd we ask 
Oll r reade rs impartia lly to re view the figures and base their owu 
judgment IIpon them. 

Tbey show that during the . seven months cnded Jill., 31st, 
J891, under the McKinley bill, this coulltry imported .' 11,000. 000 
'I'I!01·e of merchandi sc than during the corresponding se l·en months 
of the prcceding year under the opera tions of the old ta riff la w. 
Duriug the seven months of this year Iifty pe r cent.. or one half, 
of the merchandise imported was ad mitted f1·ee of duty; while 
during the co rrespond ing- seven months of 1890, under the old 
ta riff law, only thirty·thrce per cent. of the tota l im ports was 
admit ted free of duty". 

So that the McKinley hill , during the seven mo nths of its 
opera ti on for w hich we ha l·e offi cia l s ta ti sti cs, resulted in in
creas iug the ,"olu mc of impor 1.~ b.l' $ 11,000,000 and ad mi tting 
~eventecn pc,· cent. 11I 0re of foreign imports free of d uty than 
were ad mi tted unde ,· the ope ra tious of the fo rme r ta riff bilL A re 
th eSe s ta tements denied ? 

Foreign trade, so fa r as impor18 wcre concerncd, was increascd. 
H ow was it with our export trade '/ The passage of the McKi nley 
bill , i t was sa id, would not only cut down o ur imports but would 
al "o cut down our exports, because foreign nations would onl y 
buy from us if we boug ht from them? Offi cial fi g ures for the 
~even months mentioned show that during tha t pe riod in 189 1 
the eXIJorts of domestic merchandise were increased by over 
$34,000,000 beyond tbose of the eorrcsponding seven montbs in 

·1890 under the operations of the old la w. 
None can di spu te these fig ures. They prove tha t the Mc

Kinley bill has not injured A.merican trade with foreig n coun tri es. 
On the other ba nd, a little more tban half a yea r's experi ence 
with the McKinl E'Y bill has inc reascd our foreign trade nea rly furt)'
th,·ce and a half million doll a rs ove r what it was during the cor
responding period while the old ta riff law was in operation. 

W e have said before tha t parti sanship should not be mixed 
up with the discuss ion of the ta riff question. W e s hould a ll be 
good enough Americans to support a ny policy which helps our 
business inte rests, no matte r whetber o·r not thcre is a partisan 
outcry agains t it. 

The results of the McKinley bill justi(y the arg uments in its 
favor. ]f tbey had been othe ,·wise we should not have hesita ted 
to say so. 

THE FOOL CROP_ 

fn HE c redulity of ma nkind surpasses comprehension. The 
'1 crop of fools is a lways good. 1t is a crop that neve r fails. 

· It seems to be peculiarly prolific ill these times. This pape r 
called a ttention a year a~o to the numerous new bond insurance 
schemes offe red under the guise of investment. 8ince tbat time 
hundreds of these have been exposed. and bundreds of thousands 
of their vi ctims have cried aloud for vengeance in vaill . These 
•. bond-inves tment " affairs promise, for the payment of a few 
dolla rs a month , to give to the investor within a short time, 
genera lly a year or two, from six to ten times what he put iuto 
the enterpri se. 

On the face of the thing it was a pa lpable fraud but the 
game was played not in one city, but ilJ nearly every city , and 
the victims were countless. As this swindle dies out a new one 
appears. A dispa tch from Wheeling, West Virginia, mentions 
the di scovery by a post-office inspector from W ashington. He has 
uncol'ered a fraud even more preposterous than the " bond ill
yestments," and arrested se l'eral parties who bad organized a 
secret society somewhat afte r the s tyle of tbe Farmers' Alliance
which may itself be classed with other prepos terous de vices for 
the sudden enrichment of mall kind_ The W est Virg inia societies 
were known as •• Tbe National As"embl), ." The leaders induced 
members to contribute large amounts of money by stating that 
in a short time the United States Government would be com
pelled to pay in gold for a number of its bonds about to fall due, 
and that as there would not be sufficient gold to meet these 
enormous payments, the memhers could contribu te their money, 
which would be turned into gold and beld until for each dolla r 
in gold the Government would be willing to pay fh·e doll a rs in 
paper. Could human credulity bear a grea ter strain tban this ? 
But it is said tha t a very large all}ount of money was obta ined 
by thi s shallow device and lodges of tbe Na tional Asscmbly 
have been organized throug hout W est Virg inia. 

A ll who a re interested in seductive adverti sements for money
making ventures should always bear in mind thi s fact: A bun
dant capital in W all S treet a ud all the g reat money centres of the 
East is impa tiently waiting safe investmcnt a t five pe r cent. It 
seldom finds opportunities to get more than that and is genera lly 
satis fi ed with less. If the re is any safe scheme which pays 
more than s ix or, at the best, eight per cent. interest, no one 
need go outside of the banks and bankers to get a ll the money 
h e wants to put into it. If the schemes do not commend ~h em
selves to conservative business men. should any one else take 
them up except tbose who are numbered with the coun ties!! Grop 
of fools? 

OU R P HOTOG RAPHIC CONTEST. 

Q UR Third P hotograplri c Contest. which devdoped into the 

most in te reRling of a ll tlrat Ir ave been held, closed on the 1s t 

of Oc tober. The contes ta nt s came from nea rl y e very quarter of 

the g lobe and tbe pictrrr-es coverer! an unusuall y extended ra nge 

of wo rk. The ed ucationa l reoult s of tbe fu rmer compe ti tions we,·e 

re r ealed by Lue fac t that tire ent ri es in the third contest were 

larger a nd the pictureR we re more complete ill de ta il; nearly 

all of them would ha r e cl one c red it to profes~ io nals. Tlr o~e that 

we ha vfl published I, ave been fair specimens of the wlrolo. Tire 

committee who will make the awards a re no w eng-aged ill care

ful scrutin y of the entries a nd we hope to be a ble to make tire 

fin al an nouncement of tire result of the contest be fore the clo£e 

of October. 

GOVERNOR HILL FOR FREE SILVER. 

! T is un pleasant to contempla te the fact that tbe Democra ti c 
Govcrnor of this g reat State, the cen tre of the na tiou's COIll 

me rcia l and fin ancial syste m, is a pparently an avowed ad vocate 
of free s ilver coinage, 

A n impression has gone out to some extent, and has been 
strengthened by certa in mug wump utterances, tha t the pla t fo rm 
recently ado pted by the Democratic State Convention at Saratoga 
opposes the free coinage of silver a nd favors, as the Re publican 
State pla tform '"'q uestiona bly does, a coinage of no dollar of 
s ilve r or gold unless it is worth eve ry wbere a hundred cents. 

The Repu blican platform says, " We commend thi s policy of 
main taining gold and s ilver a t a parity, the treasu,·y notes paid 
for sil ver to be kept a t par with gold. The voice of New York 
is empha ti c agai nst any degradation of the currency and de
mands, wi th P reside ,; t Ha rrison, that eve ry dolla r issued by the 
Gove rnment, whethe r pa pe ,· or coin, should be as good as e l'ery 
othe r dolla r." The re is no doubt as to the mea uing o f these 
words, They are absolutely and unquestionably antagonistic to 
free sil ver coi nage. 

The s ilver pla nk of the Dcmocra ti c platform says, " W e are 
against tire coinage of a s ilver dolla r wh'c h is not of the in t rinsic 
ya lue of any other dollar of tbe U nited S tates." By itself thi s 
would have been good enough bllt, in fact, the Democracy of 
New Y ork does not oppose free silver coinage, for the platform 
proceeds to denollnce the new Sherman Silve r law, on the g round 
that it is a n "a1·ifut ltind1·ance to a 1·etU1"1~ to free bimetallic 
coinage." 

Thcoe words ha ve only one meaning. They mean that Gov
e rnor Hill and the Democracy of New York, wbich he controls 
with despotic a uthori ty, s tand ready to fa vor free silve r coinage. 
When Governor H ill, in hi s ea refnll y prepared Brooklyn speech, 
fa vored the demands of the s ilvcr men, explana tions a nd a polo
gies were made by some of his supporters but all thi s amoun ts 
to nothing in the ligbt of tbe s ilve r plank in the Democratic plat
form just adopted at Saratoga. It is undeniable that this plat
furm was la rgely the work of Governor Rill a nd the free-s ilver 
idea, it is said, especially had bis cordial approvaL 

Gove rnor Hill's course may please a few silve r miners Oil tbe 
Pacific coast and the supporterR in the W est and South of 
Farmers'-Alliance ideas o f finance but it cannot possibly please 
t he bus iness men, t he bankers, and all the grea t and command
ing fin ancial influences of the Empire State which centre a bout 
the precillcts of Wall S trE'e t. They will not uphold the Governor 
110 1" sustain hi s candida tes or ·the ,Pla tform on which tlrey stand. 

BUSINESS, NOT POLITICS. ,T is remarkable, in view of the gene ral acquiescence, pa rti cu
\ la rly of the fa rmi ng classes, in the policy uf reciprocity, th«t 

the Democracy of Nebraska, iu its pla tform , opposes the reci
procity move ll, en t. The Nebraska pla tform bases it s opposition 
on the s tatement tha t •. it invites commercia l inte rcourse only 
wi th othe r nations which buy our manufacturing products. and 
prohi bits freedom of exchanp:e with those na tions wbieh pur
chase our surplns of agricultural products." 

This is an absolute misconce ption or missta tement of the 
fac ts. The provision of tbe McKinley bill provid ing for reci
procity offers to foreig n nations the reci proca l right o f free impor
tation into our ports of articles we cnnnot produce, in retllrn for 
tI, e free introduction into their ports of Ameri can a rticles. If 
tlri s is " one-sided " it is altogethe r in the interests of the A meri
can producer on the fa rm and in the factory_ It ce rta illl), docs 
IIOt " invi te commercia l intercourse onl y with na tions which buy 
our manllfaeturing productions." It invi tes reciprocity with· 
nations which will open their mark ets more freely to our ag ri cult
ural as well as our manufacturing products; and it demands 
that special advantages be offered us in re turn for s pecial advan
tages we offer in the shape o f the removal of duti es on certain 
foreign products which we do not manufacture or produce. 

Understanding thi s question as we believe tbe American peo
ple IInders tand it, we consider it little less than folly to under
take to mistake the 8ituation or mislead the public. Let UR all 
be for any thing that will stimulate American trade or add to tbe 
value of ollr factories and farms. In thi s matte r pa rtisanship 
should he forgotten. W e sbould only remember tha t we are 
Ame ri can citizens chiefly illterested in tr.e growth , development, 
Dnd pro;.:re s of our g rea t commollwea lth. Reciprocity, to a pa
triotic people, means business, nOt politi cs. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

TnllRIl was 3 time, a nd not long ago. when in thi s cOlln t ry a 
mile a minute was a n exceed illgly hi~h ralc of speed for a pas
senge r tra in, thoug h t lri s reco rd has heell re Jleated ly broken in 
s pecia l instu ll ces. Tlrc N ew Y ork Cen tral Ra ilroad now pro
poses to make a trial of a lig htning ex press that shall do hetle r 
than a mile a minute. 1\n expe riment recentl y t ri ed under th e 
direction of Mr. H . W alter W ebb, the tbird vice-president of the 
road and one of it s best executive millds, showed tbat the run 
from New Y-ark City to Buffalo could be made at less tha n a 
mite a mjnute by a regular .passenge r train. The di stance of 
436t miles was run at the speed of nea rly 6It miles an hour, 
IIndl iocludinp stops, the time W!l~. llearly II mile !\ minute. Tho 

Ne w York Ccnt ral Ra ilroad, it is IInders tood, p ropos('s to ru n 
reg lllar fast tra ins from New York to ButTa lo to re li eve through 
W esteru trains from the burde n of way passenge rs tI ,ey a re 
compelled to bea r. It is already foreseen tha t tbe tramc out of 
New Y o,·k will be la rgely increased with tbe openi ng of the 
World 's Fa ir, and it is proposeclto provide rnea llS of rapid transit 
suffi cient fo r tir e cmergency of 1893. The Yande rbilts have 
a lways led in s uch ente rpri ses, a nd it seems tha t the spirit of the 
old commodo,·e a nd of Iri s SOli William H. s till s lln'ive8 in the 
present mallagemen t of the CelitraL 

TH E .Fa rmers' Alli ance programme in Cong ress a t the ap
proachin:; session is said to inci llde an ag ressive dcmand for tI ,e 
paRsage of three measurcs: Firs t, the sub-treasury scheme, by 
which Lhe Gove rnment will bc compell cd to loan mOlley on mer
cha ndisc depos ited ill s torehollses; second, a lua n mortgage bill 
which will autbori ze the Gor emment to loa ll mOll ey a t two and 
onc-half per cent. on fa rm mortgages; and third, a nd ('qua lly im
prac ti ca ble and indefens ible, a hill for the coinage of fr ee s ilver 
in unlimited amounts. Th e pas8age of a nyone of these bills 
would ue followed by a financia l panic. The passage of a ll ti,ree 
would result in chaos. The more of such de mands the Fa rmers' 
A lli ance makes the s tronge r will be the re volution of pubiic senti
mellt agains t it and all its Iina nciallomfoolery. 

IT is doubtful if a t any time wilhin a dozen yea rs, excepting 
during the Presidential controve rsies, g rea te r inte res t has been 
maui fested in the SLate campaig n in New Y ork tLan is being 
manifes ted at present ; but parti sanshi p is not asse rting itse lf 
with the fierceness tha t ordina rily prevailR. The Democrati c 
candidate for the Governorship, Mr. R. P. Flower, was co rdi ally 
welcomed a t hi s home ill W a terto wn by his old fri ends a nd 
neig h bors regardless of politics. Foremos t among th e speake rs 
was a Republica n Cong resElll an and thc ed ito r of a R epubli can 
newspaper. The alIa ir was not intended as a politica l demon
s tration. It was simply a testimonial of pe rsona l rega rd. It is 
e vident that the campaig n ill New Y ork, while it will be pro
longed a lld bitter, will be la rgely free f!'Om persona lities. P rin 
ciples, not mcn, a re in volved. 

A SUBSClllBER at Kilda re, Texas, writes a le tte r th at gives us 
s pecial pleasure. A la rge num ber of the s ubscri be rs to F HAXK 
L KSI,IE'S WEEKI,Y res ide in the Southe rn Sta tes, a nd the most 
notable illerease in ou r circula tion in t l, e past year has been in 
that direction a" we ll as in the W est and ill the Pacific S tates_ 
Rep"blican in lone and tendencies as tbi s pape r is, it is a lways fair 
and just in deali ng witb cve ry ma tte r, politica l or nOli -politi cal; 
and our dete rmined purpose to respect th e feelings of politica l 
opponents we know bas been apprecia ted. Our Kildare corre
spondent says : "I would DOt do without your pa per for double 
its price; notwiths ta nding I am a strollg Democra t, I mus t· say 
that FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY is one of the most elevating 
weeklies puhlisbed, and it is ce rtaiuly gain ill g many fri ends a nd 
admire rs eve ry day in the Lone S ta r Sta te." 

THE bes t el"idcnce of tl, e earnestuess manifested on the R e
publican side in the S tate campaig n in N ew Y ork is found in 
the reorganization of the Sta te Committee and tbe placing of a 
large number of yo ung men a t tlJO front. It seems to be on the 
Republican s ide a young men's campaign; and the party is doing 
what the Democracy has done in Massachusetts and other States, 
rallying to its standa rd the brightest and bes t young men tha t 
can be induced to pa rticipa te in the excitement of politics_ T he 
new chairman of the Sta te Committee in New Y ork is Mr. 
Willi am B,·ookfield , who has been cha irman of the County Com
mittee in -New Y ork City, the most respons ible politi cal place in 
tire S tate next to the chairmanship of tb" Sta te Committee ; a nd 
he therefore will b ring to his d uties a n experi enced and trained 
mind. Mr. Brookti eld is a prominent anll wealthy maDl,facturer, 
a llIan of hig h social standing, and a n ale rt and vigorous cam
paigner. Under hi s leadership the State Committee will make 
a good record . 

MR. D EP E W is gallant as well as eloquent_ On Iris recent re
turn to New Y ork from a vi sit to B~urope he had hi s customary 
greeting down tbe bay from a hos t of warm-hearted fri ends, and 
he made his cus toma ry s peech in answer to hi s welcome. Mr. 
Depew, while on hi s feet, is neve r unin te resting. 1n re8ponse to 
the g recting of his fri ends. he brie fi y, but ve ry ha pfJily, re viewed 
his expe ri ences abroad, a lld he remembered, as be always re
membe,"S, to compliment the women of Ame rica. He said that 
ill A thens he looked ill vain for the maid of which Byron so 
rapturously sung. Mr. Depew did not fin d her to be a creature 
over which h e could rave in ecsta tic rapture. She was a di s
appointment. In Mr. De pew's own words. " On Coney Island, 
Narragansett Pier, Long Bra nch or Saratoga, Richfield Springs, 
Mount McGregor, Bur Harbor, a t P awling and P eekskill, we 
can beat her every day." W e ha l'e no doubt that Mr. Depew 
is right; and the ladies will please bear iu mind that we are on 
the eve of a Prc8idenUal election. 

IT is difficult to be!ieve th a t we a re distant bu t little more 
than a year from th e turmoil and s trife which a lways a ttend the 
holdin g- of national conventions. Mr. De Y Ollng, of th e San 
}<' rancisco Cll1"07licie, a member of the Na tiona l R epll bli can 
Executive Comrnittec, pred icts tba t thc next Republican Nationa l 
COll vC lltion will be held as ea rl y as May, 1892. 1n a ll p rob
ability th l) National Democratic COllven tion will be call ed on the 
same or the follo lVing month , so tha t within a short pcri od the 
country will be once more shaken up by the throes of its quad
renlli al na tional di sturbance. The re is something ill the argument 
in favor of extending the term of tbe President to s ix yea rs. 
Bus iness in terests ce rtainly are not belped, as a rul e. by na tional 
election can vasses and the attendant s trife extendillg over a 
pe riod of seve ral months. Jf the bus iness sentiment of the 
country were consulted tbe natio nal conventions would be held 
much later; but s.on;eti !1les the excitement pri or to the holding 
of a convention is quite as much of a dis turbing factor as tLat 
w bich follows, 
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1. TE I,EGRAPH OPERATOR OnSERVIKG 'I'll" IlACF.S FROM A POLE 0:0: II UNJ) H~:O FF:F;T HIGH. ·Z. NO PERSONS WI TH PARCELS, F,TC., ADM ITTED 1'0 'I'8E GROUNDS. 3. ARRESTED FOR SMUGGLI NG A 
CARRn; R-PIGEON. 4. SE:< DIKG Of'P TilE IU,;S ULT OF A RACE. 5. TilE DWYER BROTHF; RS. 6 . PINKERTON, Til E DBTECT IVE. 7. J)]STHIBUTING l'HOGRAM MES BEf'ORE A RACE. 

S. SOME ~IETHOOS OF SIGNALINO 'ro WATCHERS OUTSIDE. 9. WATCHING A RACE f' ROM THE 1'EMPORARY WOODEN TO WER. 

TFlE B G II T BETWEEN THE BROOKLYN JOCKEY CLUB AND T ITE CITY POOL-ROOMS.-INCIDENT S OF T HE STRUGG L E F OR T HE CONT ROL 

OF TH~; N I£WS FROM Tllb: GRAVESEND RACE-T RACK.- DRAWN BY C. UPHAM.-[SEE PAGE 135.] 
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is the national game of Can
ada, as cricket is of England 
and base·ball of lhe United 
States. Tbe game was play
ed by the aborigineR before 
the discovery of the New 
World. The present name 
was given it by French Can
ad ians, owing to the rescm
ulance of the curved nclled 
stick, the chief lIl strument 
used in the pastime, to a \jjsh
op's crosier or . cross~. The 
National Lacrosse Association 
of Canada was formed in 1867, 
and a recogni7.ed code of rules 
was established by it. 

MASSACHUSETTS.-llON. e l-J .-\ R I.~~S H. ALLEN, RKPUBLICAN 
NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR.-PnoTo BY C. M. BELt. 

In playing the game, strik
inl! or pitching tLe balls with 
bands or feet is inad missible, 
and in this respect it cannot, 
therefore, be compared to foot
ball. Th E' crosse somewhat re
sembles a racquet bat. It is 
a stick witb one end curved, 
and the hook so formed is fit
ted with network, which 
must be tense ano not bllggy. 
The ball used is of india
rubber, from eigilt to nine 
inches in circumfereuce. The 
other requisites al'e a level 
piece of ground about 200 by 
100 yards, and the !roals. 
These goals may be placed 

THE MASSACHUSETTS GUBERNATOHIAL 
CONTEST. 

TN the nomination of I-Ion. Charles H. Allen for Governor, the 
~ Massachuset~s Repu blica ns have made an appeal to the best 

element and highest sen timent of the party, a lld have, by that 
fact, placed tb!l party success beyond all doubt. Mr. A lien 
comes of all old New England family, and his ca reer has been con
spicuously honorable throughout. He is a grad uate of Amherst 
College, and as early as 18'14, wilen only twenty·six years of age, . 
became a servant of the people as a member of the Lowell school 
committee. Subsequently he served as a member of both 
branches of the State Legislature, and was later elected to tbe 
Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Congresses, occupying a prominent place 
on Rcvernl important Ilouse committees, Ilnd earning a reputation 
as a vigorous and polished speaker. He will fi ll with distillc
tion , and with honor to the State, the position for which he has 
now beer:-named. 

any distance apart, according 
to agreement and lhe available space. 
Each is composed of two flag· posts, six 
feet high and a like distance apart. Tlie 
usual number of playe rs is twel ve on 
each side, and Ihey are placed somewhat 
as in foot-ball. 

A game is scored wllen on'e side 
drives a. ball between the opponent's 
goal. posts, and a match is thr~e games 
out of five. The chief feat of the player 
is to catch the hall 011 tbe net work of 
the crosse, dodge his opponents by run
ning as far as possible, and then to thro~ 
the ball to one of his ow n side 11'110 ' is 
nearest the enemy '~ goal. In commcnc
ing the game the ball is place~ on the 
ground midway between the tWp goals, 
with a player from each side facing for 
it with the crosse, till one of them suc-

W. E. D. STOKES, A COMING MAN . IN POLITlCS.-[SEE PAGE 139.] 
THE GAME OF LACROSSE. 

m HE game of lacrosse is comparatively unknown in this coun· 
. l ' try, bllt is corning into favor in some of the large l~astern 
citiC's, and contests have reccntl .v been h~d in Philadelphia and 
New York for the Amateur Athletic Union championship. ]t 

ceeds in sending it toward tbe opposite goal. The goals are 
changed after each game. In Canada the game is played by 
ska ters on the ice during the winte r, or on tIl e snow witli the aid 
of snow-shoes. The pastime was introduced into England in 1867, 

but it never became popular, and is now little prac ticed. Other 
old-established games of balls being prefel'red. We give on an
other page a num ber of illustrations showing prominent features 
of the game. 

IN THE FIRE-ROOM 01!' AN OCEAN STEAMER.-DKAWN BY J. DURKIN. 
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ON THE CREST OF '1'111'; B r LL. 

rp HI', breeze was s weet and the breeze was 
On that fa I' brown Lill, 

WhPl"e the s llnse t linge red so long and lute, 
Like a smile of fa te. 

.Many and mall)' u tin;e we s tood 
(Oh, the gods we re good I), 
W e tw o, alone, on that 1011 ely heig ht 
In the fading lig ht. 

Like shadowy ghosts the sa ils swept down 
Pas t the qlliet town, 
And over the d im, white ha rbor-bar 
Shone the III's t pure s tar. 

chill 

Oh, sweet I . . . And I watched its splendor g row 
Through the sunset glow, 
Wit.h sometimes-not often-the b li ss diville 
Of Jour band in mine. 

* * * * * 
And sti ll the b reeze blo ws ove r the hill, 
A nd th e faint s tar s till 
Shines throug h the dusk, and the boats go by 
'N ea th the darkening sky. 

But the s ta r and the wind and the d im, .s wee t sea 
A re no more lo r me. 
And no mo re fOI' me is the hand I pressed 
On the hill 's brown crest. 

MADELINE S. BRIDGES. 

HIS AWAKENING. 
By A. S. ISAACS. 

'I' was a rather sad ye t defiant face that 
gazed Ollt of the little window of tbe 
smalles t white co ttage in Be rk, which lies 

011 the Hat-loods betweell Mechlin a nd 
Antwerp, a nd contained, abou t tLe year 
1634, a fair number of cottages nestling 
around an old castle with its three towers. 
Was he dreamer, poet, warrior, or philoso
phe r ? Tall, well form ed, his head was 
tbrowll back proudly, his lips compressed, 
and his lirm hands clincbed, wbile his 
brl"2.th came and went qllickly as he con
templated with his large, black eyes the 

silent s now-fall and tho gloom without. H e wore a g ray doublet 
and wide knee-breeches, his shoes we re of the coarsest, and hi s 
sh irt bulged out in untidy folds. On the ground lay a pa lette, 
some brushes, and a felt hat with 1\ red fea ther. In a com er an 
ellsel was s tand ing, canvases and panels were in d isorder on 
the large, heavy table, while nea r the hea rth in wild conf"usion 
were heaped a number of fini shed pictures representillg ca rd
players, dancing peasauts, and kitche u-maids at work . 

No; it was not a poet, a dreamer, a soldie r, a ph ilosophe r, but 
a poor painter, whose aspirations seemed fore l'er c rushed in the 
ha rd s truggle of life. 

" I s it you agaill , David ?" excla imed a woman in a ha rsh 
voice, as she ente red with hea vy t rcad, ea lTying a babe in her 
a m,s and having two unkem pt boys hang ing on to her apmn. 
.. It is you, David. I did n' t heal' yo u come bac k. W ell , did you 
sell any of yom pic tures in A ntwerp ? No ; there they a re
eve ryone of them. You are a poor trader, David. Why don't 
YOIl pllt them into the hands of the picture-dea le rs that go fmm 
bouse to house ? '1'ltat's the onl y way to sell the lll . But you 
wou't lis ten to adv ice. S pins te l' Yan del' Mue ll en has ueell here 
agaill . She wishes a picture for her cous in 's birtltda.v, b llt s he 
will pay you our, in butte r ; you mig ht as \\'ell take thaI , as I 
lIeed butt.e r, and I don't suppo~e .1' 011 have any money le ft." 

,. Let he r choose what she li kes, in the dm' il 's name," cri ed 
the young ma n, sull enly. " The trum pery is Iy illg tbel'e," and 
he pointed to the pictures which lay heaped together. 

.. Good-day to you, Maste r Teniers I" exclaimed a shrill 
voice outs ide tbe door, and Spinste r Van der Muellen ente red. 
.. A h I i II bad mood, as usual w!ten you return from A Illwerp. 
Sold little or nothing, I suppose. W ell, it is you r own faul t; 
you pllint such trash . YOUI' father, now, he pain ted fa r prettie r, 
a ll d your brother in A ntwerp, too, nnde l's tands it better. Why 
dn you give us clumsy servant-girls instead of slende r holy 
virgins, and maidens of high degree s itting at their spinning
w hcels with handsome cavalie rs beside them? 'Wha t It as bl"en 
the result ? Your work brings yo u in bu t little, YO III'w ife An na 
ha. grown old with ca re, a nd your child ren eat more e l'e ry day. 
How is it all to end, Mas te r Tenie rs?" 

Without waitillg for any respollse from the pa illter, the spill 
s te r rllstled throug h the room in her g reen-and-w hi te brocaded 
gown and bent ove r the pictures. 

"You've nothing pa rticula r here," she excla imed, with a 
scornfll l air, holding up single pieces to the light. " A bar· room 
agllin-and he re is another ba r-room. Y ou are happies t there, 
it seems, for you can be found in the tavern eve ry evelling. But 
what a little tankard on tha tlable for such a di. soilite setl And 
what red faceR, and what a black background I What have you 
here? A cattle-ya rd, a fat woman a t the open door, a nd a ll old 
lIIan with a white beard driving a wheelbarrow full of vegetables I 
What is the good of painting such a scene? Just see how un
tidy all the implements a re and how dirty the cattle. J like that 
uette r with the monkeys eating, but there are too many of them 
and the kitchen doesn 't look neat and clean. But wbat's this? 
Shame upon you I You have pain ted a wicked old witch brew
ing some thing horrible and-Master Te lliers I what do I see here? 
A naked woman on a black sow com ing down the chimney I 
Shame upon you I Any respectable maiden would run away 
froUl you as far as he r feet could ca rry he l·." 

" I'll spare you that trouble, old hug," cri ed the painte r en
raged; and s ta rting up he seized the woman hy the waist, lifted 
he r and, hurry ing ove l' the house floor, pitched he r out of the 

door into the snow. 
,. Oh, David, wlJat have you done?" exclaimed his wife in tears, 

when he returned. " You hot-headed mlln, what have yo u done? 
YOII have exaspel'a ted the ri ch spinste r past recall, a nd hl"r 
cous in, the millel', as well , !t llli her people in Mech lin. They' ll 
come and seize you and bri llg you to Alltwerp, and what am I to 
do in my poverty and loneli ness? Look, there she is. running off 
to 1' 91' rela ti ves and threa tening with her cli nched fi s t J" 

'l'enie rs s tood for a while absorbed ill thoug ht, the ll s tepping 
lip to his wife, he a id with a c heerful smile : 

" Don't be IIlIeas)" A nlla; I sha ll del' isl" means to help ti S 

both . ] ' ve been long mcditating a plan, a nd II0W is the time .to 
execute it, for it cannot go on any Jonger th is way. I cannot 
s taud it. My heart is as heavy as lead and my purse as light as 
ail'. I must, I will die-hush, hea r me to the end. I don't 
mean to die really-merely to f eign death . Let it ge t among the 
people that chagri n at the old spins ter has caused my dea th ; 
they' ll beli eve it. I' ll pai nt my face white and li e down on the 
bed in the dark sleeping-room. See YOIl to it t.hat no one touches 
me, above all hold off the doctor I Then you will hea r how the 
people will change their tune. It will be: • W hat a pity it is that 
he's dead , good Master Tenie l's, cle l'er Mastel' Tenie rs, dilige ll t 
Master Teniers I H ow pretty hi s pictures we re, afte r a ll! W e 
~ust buy them I' And I tell you they'll buy m'ery one of them, 
a nd pay for them as they neve r wOlild in my Ii fe-lime; nay, they' ll 
wish to wreit tbem out of each other's hands. Mark my words. 
Anna, it will all happen as I te.ll you. When th e foo l" a re done, I 
s hall rise li p a rich man and purcha. e the castle wi th the three 
to\\'ers for !L s tudio; we'll uffe r want no more, and you ' ll have 
butter to your heart's con tent. Firs t into the dead-clothes, 
though." 

* * * * * * * 
On the following day the inhabitants of the vi ll age were 

s tanding before 'l'enie rs's lowly dwelling witiL every mal'k of so r
row on their faces. They were mOllrning th e depa rted paillter 
who had so often iuugherl and cu t jokes and drallk wi th them, 
but who now Jay in a liltle dark hack· room in his shroud . '1'he 
s ing le window was darkened and a tape r blll"ll ed a t the lee t of 
the dead. The ch ild ren cowered in a corne r, a wed and astonished 
nt a ll that was taking place a rollnd them. An na sat in black a t 
the door of the chamber, bllrying her fhce in It er handke rchie f 
II' hene l'e r any pe rson approached. 

The whole "illage came fl ock ing to sl"e :Master T,," iers in 
dea th, for there was no one but had liked h im in life. H is chee r
ful temperllmem, frank manners, and handsome person had made 
him a fa l'orite every where, especiall y amoDp: the women. witiL 
whom he had a pa rticula rly win n illg way. An na, howeI'm', le t 
no one enter his room ; they were forced to content them~el\"es 

gazing from tbe door. Dire was the vengeance that overtook 
the poor Spinste r Van der Muelle ll . Wherever she a ppea red she 
was stoned as the cause of his mos t awful , dis tress ing dea th. 
She therefore left the village has tily ancl took Hight to Mechlin . 

l 'he news of this affecting occurrell ce soon spread to Antwerp, 
Mechlin, and Brussels, and noble eqllipages fill ed with elega ntly
appareled men and women were seeu rolli ng tlHough the village 
of Berk and stopping before the mas ter's hum ble cottage, where 
t hey eagerly inquired for h is pictures and offered the highest 
pr ices fo r them. The one outbid the other-nay, they almost 
snatched them out of each other's hands; and they made Anna 
sea rcb every corner and bring to light the merest scra p or daub 
of his brush. On the second day a fter Teniel's's demise. toward 
eveni ng, the li ttle room wa so c rowderl with people that the 
doctor from Mechlin , notwiths tanding hi s II' hite wig and s pec
tacles, could not press th rough, therefore he promised to come on 
the foilowiug morn ing to inspem the co rpse. 

Jt wns on this :lay it happened that a young lady of noble 
birth , accompanied by a fine-looking, portly man, had come from 
A lltwerp. She had been leauing fOI" some time, sunk in tboug ht, 
on the door of the chamber where lay the dead ; at last s he d rew 
t.he latch softy, approached ti momusly, and at leng th found her
self close hy his bedside. Long she gazerl on the s leeper; one 
wOlild almost have held he l' for a picture, she was so sti ll. H er 
dr~ss was a lip:ht- blue sa tin that feil il! rich folds do wn to her 
feet, and a red-I'el"et mantle was lig htly t.h row n over. The 
large, black silk hood she wore to protect her aga in t the cold 
had fa llen down upon her shoulde l's, Ipaving the lovely bioolllin p: 
fuce, set in a mass of brow n curls. f1·ee. She ben t ol'e r the bed, 
looked earnestly into the face of the deceased until two hot l€'ars 
gathered on he r eyelashes a nd fell upon hi s brow. The black 
willdnw-blind had been sligh tly di sa rranged, so tha t. a t o ll e co r
ner, it ad mitted a s ill!;le ray of lig ht from the win te l' sun ; thi s 
fell upon the lovely you lip: i1 p: llre, and her brca th a t the same 
1Il0ment tOll ching the paint~ r's chl"ek cauRed his eyeli tlto quiver. 
H e had almost worked h is imllg illa lion in to the beli ef t hat he 
was dead and that tbe angel of the resurrection was bendint; 
o ver him, so fair alld lovely was the maiden ; bll t the burning 
tear and the line of pa in about he r month a woke him from hi s 
dream and warned him a child of earth had we pt ove r him. It 
touched his heart with a holy love fo r her, a nd ll"ft a remelll
iJrance tha t was never e ffaced. 

* * * * * * * E "e rything went on like a fairy tale. The pictures we re solLi, 
bllt Master 'l'eniers was not bu ried; the wi~e old doctor would 
011 no account allow it. H e worked on at him, turning him 
round and round, ru bbing him all ove r, sp rinkling him and 
anointing him, until a t last he did really arise from the dead afte r 
three days, thanks to the science of the learned leech. Now, 
if the people had run a fte r Ilis pictllres while he lay d um b and 
s tiff on his tl·estl e. orders Howed ill upon the II ewly a ri sen, not 
on ly from the Ne therlands, but a lso from Germany and Spa in, 
lI ay, e l'en from Italy. 'l'en ie rs had need to be dilillent to ove r· 
take a ll the work he had to do, and he did a pply himself with 
II nwearied assiduity to his la bors, for since he feig ned death he 
had become another man. He was the same cheerfu l, hea rty 
so1l1 as before, b ut no more so extravagantl 'y gay or unresu'a ined 
in his mirth as when he sought to d rown his cu res in revelry. 
H e wus a lso more patient with his wi fe and ch ildren. Tbis 
lIIildness, thi s g reater ea rnestness, were a consequence of those 
burning tea rs that fell upon hi s brow. 00 hi s entrance into h is 
second new life he had tri ed to g ive a description of the b right 
visiou, and Inquired for he r. Bis wife, howeve r, ins is ted tha t she 
haa seen no one. Hnd answel'ed, curtly, the l'e had been so ma ll Y 
hig b people iu the room thai day from BruHsels, G bent, and Ant-

wer p tbat she could not possiuly have kept in mind any s ing le 
indiv idual. 

The master was forced to be COli tented wi th this rr ply, and to 
dell fen th e voice of long ing within him by gl'pater applica tion to 
hi s work, the best balsam for a ll pain. B e expended much tim p 
and care on his la rger pictures, wh ~rea~, for his less pa tie"t 
worshipe rs, he threw off .in an afte l"lloo ll the cleveres t, pretti est 
sketches that soon became known el'e rywhere tlnde l' the genNa l 
name of apTes diners. F ilII ma ll." a picture-dea le r a nd el'nnoi s
sellr of those clays conside red they possessed a treaS II re in one 
of those little panels, and pa id accordingly. All these works 
belongillg to Teniers's fi l'st pe riod are painted in the manner of 
the Rubens school, warm, fresh , vigorous. In less than a vear 
Dav id Teniers became mas ter of the castle with the tllree 
towers. His favori te castle in the a ir was rea li zed. Witb accla
mations of joy the whole family removed thither, and to h is 
death this splendid studio, so a rdently longed for, a nd those 
spacious, cool apartments were his favorite place of residence. 
H e was rarely to be seen in Antwerp or Brussels, although both 
towns bri bed him to rema in. '1'he inhabitants of Berk hung on 
thei r new lord with redoubled affection, and were not a little 
proud of the pre fe rence be s howed for tbeir humble vi llage. 

Seven years a fte r this tria l of death. so ri ch in results, Te niers's 
w ife d ied. H e felt her loss pl'incipaily on account of tbe chil
eh·en. The two younger s tood s till sorely in wan t of a mother's 
care; they were wild, unma nageable fellows, and caused their 
/inlte r a g reat dea l of ca re a nd anxiety. Two months there fore 
a fter A nna's death, he had it cried ou t in the s treets a~d market: 
places o f Antwerp aud Brussels-the only method of advertising 
known in those days- that he, Master Da vid Teniers, in the 
castl e with the th ree towers at Berk, wa nted a n honorable widow 
or elderly spinster to look after his children and hi s hOll se. 

Soon after this announcement a tall female figme, in the plain 
d ress of a young unmarried woman of the midd le rank in Hoi
land, knocked a t h is reom door, and entering, wi th a little uundle 
IInde r Ite r arm, said timidly with a blush: 

" Le t me ta ke cha l'ge of YO llr ch ildl'en, Maste r Teniers. I will 
do my best to sen 'e you la ithfhlly if you wi ll but have patiellce 
with me." 

H ere Teniers lixed hi s eyes on the fa ir face before h im, and as 
the girl, a lways blushing deeper, turned away from hi s gaze h is 
hea rt leaped for joy, for he.recognized that angel form whose 
tears had purified bis Il eart. 

" Then thou art s he who called the dead to li fe !" c ried he, 
with !L choking voice. ., Maide n, what is thy name?" 

" You saw me, theu, did you?" 
,. Yes, yes, of course; and from that moment you became my 

sacred property to all ete rnity. " 
He related eve rything to her-his suffe rings, his struggle", 

his dy ing, and hi s resurrection, when she threw herself ou his 
heart weeping, bu t this time with tears of joy. SClll'ce fiv e 
weeks after ward they became bllHba ud and wife. H er name 
was I sabella de F rene, the only daug hter of a rich Senator a t 
Antwerp. 

In every age there a re wnml"n to be found who for their 
love's sake can fo rge t a ll, suffer a ll , sacrifice all. ] sabell>\ belonged 
to that cla ss of beings. Left ea rl.'"" motherl ess, and of a romantic 
temperament, she had a lways been possessed of a boundless 
venera tion for the hea ven·g ifted school of pain ters. '1'0 her a 
painte r was a holy being, to belong to whom must be the summit 
of all ea rth ly happill e"s. She vowed in her soul that, if ever 
God should pe l'm it he,· to become the wife of such a man, she 
would Jay he r hea rt at his feet, to smooth hi s path , with husy 
hands lig hten every bllrden, and with watch fill eyes g ua rd over 
Ilim, that he might be a loue touched by the spiri tuality of li fe. 
For him no shadow s hould exist; hi s ca llillg should be no labor, 
on ly a joy ful. voluntary prod uc ing. Wheu, as a g irl of sca rce 
sixteen, s he had en te red the miserable hut of a master wbose 
na lll e her fa the r had never mentioned but with respect and ad
miratiou ; when she saw the low, a lmost squalid poverty whit·h 
had bound the genius as with a u iron cha in, the fail ed appea r
ance of his wife, and, lastly, the pa le, handsome countenance of 
the deceased h imself,-whe ll s he sawall thi s a fee liug e llte red 
her breast tbat she hardly dared name, and ex torted those burn 
ing tears. She knew she loved him who lay on the bier, and 
s tanding there, she swore to be fai thful to this love in the hope 
of once meeting the object of it in heaven . 

When the astounding intellip:ence of Teniers's return to life 
reached her, joy and hidden g rie f laid her on a bed of s ickness, 
from which she arose only to fulfill he r secre t vow. Her g reat 
hea uty, ller wealth, and her fa ther's respectable s tanding did 
not fai l to a ttract numerous suitors, amont; wbolll were men 
both of'mnk and fame. This s trange maiden, ho\vever, dismissed 
them all a nd remained with her father, chee ring hi s decliniug 
years, until at las t s he closed hi s eyes. It had bee)l her inten'
tion afte r his dea th to take the veiJ, and she was about to de· 
part for Brllges, where she was to ente r upon her novitia te in 
the convent of the Siste rs of Cbarity, when she hea rd the an
nouncement of Da vid Tenie l·s. A bd g ht thoug ht tlashed through 
ber brain, des troy ing in one instant a ll he r plans, cons tructed 
with s llch ca re. She de te rmined to become Teniers's maid, tend 
his children, and add to hi s comfo rt by the faithful adminis tra 
tion of his housohold. Accordingly she left 1\ ntwerp without 
appri sing anyone of he l' intelltion, a nd appeared, as we have 
already see II , at the castle ill Berk , a waking there a new and 
blessed sense of life. 

From the hour that '1'eniers married I sabell a his genius took 
a nother and a higher fli~ht. A ll hi s best pictures were produced 
in this period. A ri ch abundull ce of the fin es t llIas terpieces grew 
under his hand. A spi rit or ha ppiness glowed in th l"se works 
w hich animated eve ry scene, while the a ltar.pieces tha t Rpraug 
into life and the religioll s creations whose power is pp. rmaneut 
a re stamped with a spiritual grandeur tha t g ives them immor
tality. 

Teniers's fame attracted a host of pupils to h is stndio, bu t it 
was whispe red that he owed the rush of visitors ch iefly to a 
lovely picture that was ex posed to view behind g lass for the 
bes t part of each day. In the left wall of the ateli er was a large 
rOllnd g lass window tha t looked in to the muster's work-room. 
Now, behind this window, with it s g reeni s h g lass, sa t daill' 
I sa bella, Teniers's wife, once ~he loveliest girl in Antwerp. Sb-;' 
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was always employcd either in working or instructing the chil
dren. cas ling e l·er and anon a bright and tender glance over to 
her h u sband ' ~ easel ; and Teniers, with thi s splendid head a lwars 
befol"B him in a subdued, warm ligh t, worked with an inspired 
and rapid pencil. 

Y ea rs passed; the cb ildren grew into men and women, and 
the pictul·e behind the !{lass was ~ radually fadi llg. Lines came 
into the face, the outline of the tine nose gre w sharpe r, wriukles 
gathe rcd l"Ound the eyes, sil ver threads began to show in the thick 
brown hair wh ich had long ueen hidden under the peaked cap, 
and AO a t length. transfo rmed by time, a mild-lookiug old matron 
sat hehind the round window look ing in upon an old man whose 
haud and eye now aloll e bore token of former youth und fire. 
'1'0 the las t Teniers called this head his best picture. But one 
day a black curtail! was seen hanging before this round window. 
It never was laken down again, and the master for long did not 
work in his s tudio. Upon the whole, he painted very little after 
tl lA Hudden but peaceful death of his faithful compunion, and 
those work which he did produce seemed to have lost much of 
their beautiful suul. His wife's death, however, did not destroy 
t he inborn cheerfulness of hi s dispositinn-the s trong vein of 
humor which was the chief feature in his character curried him 
tbrough a ll. In his latter years he took more to portrait-paint
ing, in which he also di sting ui shed himself. One day a rich 
lawyer came to Tenie rs, who, on fi nding he had no ivory-black 
ash left, cooll y broke out hi s las t tooth and burned it to ashes, 
adding playfu lly : " What can T do morc for a rt? David Teniers 
rna." now honorably let his brush rcst-and ilimsel f, too I" 

Next morn in g" hi s favorite schola r, Alshoven, found him dead 
in hi s bed wi th a peaceful smile nn his face. The master's eye
lid did not qui vcr this time, despite the burnillg tears thut fe ll on 
his brow. He was buried ill the F raueu Church at Berk in 1690. 

THE FIGHT AT GRAVESEND. 

WE ill ustra te on another page some fea tures of the interest· 
ing and cxciting war betweeu the Gravesend ruce·tmck 

manage rs and the New York City pool-rooms, which has been 
iu progress fo r several weeks paHt. This contest, it s hould be 
uudustood a t the outset, has not in voh·ed !l ny moral principle; 
it bas been s imply a queHtion of mone.v, the managers of the 
track demanding the sum of $4,000 a day for the privilege of 
sending out the news of the races, while the pool-rooms offered 
onl.~ half that amoun t. 

'fh e con test has been marked by g reat earnestness from the 
very begi nning. ]n their efforts to outain th" news the agents of 
the book-makers have resorted to every possible artifi ce. l:lein~ 

excl uded from the track, they Ilflve undertakell to obtain the news 
from the vantage·g round of friend ly trees ou tside of the illclos
ure, by the use of carrie r-pigeons, and by means of observatories 
from elevated poiuts. I n one cuse they wen t to the length of 
erecting a jointed mast 120 feet high just outside of the race-track 
feuce, from which an observe r. commanding a full vicw of the 
entire track, and baving an ins trument, sent the news hy wire. 
] u other cases the agents of the pool-rooms sm uggled ca rrier· 
pigeol1s into the grou lldR by means of bags a nd baskets. but 
thi s was finally stopped by the exclusion of all receptacles gf 
thi s charac ter. ' 

As more full.l' illus trative of the ml'tI1ods of the operators, it 
may bc mentioned tha t in oue insta nce a telegraph operator 
climbed to the topmost brull ches of a t rce within the grounds 
ove rlooking tbe cl ub-house. a lld f!"Om Ihis elevation securcd the 
returns of a number of races a lmost as soon as they were de
cided. H e had an ord inary pa lm-lca f fan in his band, and hy 
means of the ~forse a lphabet signalcd hi s news to confederates 
in the tow er outside, or commuu ica ted to men within the gates, 
wbo, uy various systems of s igna li ng, confirmed his judgment. 

A number of these persoll s werc arrested by Pinkerton men, 
but the utmost vigilance of the detectives has not proved equal 
to t he defeat of the audacious games ters. As a last resort, the 
jocke .• clu b decided to withhold the en tries until twenty minutes 
uefore each race. This very se l"iou ~ly embarrassed the book
makers, but they still pe rs isted in their effo rts to obtain the 
lI ews for !!:ambling purposes. 

Some comment has been excited by the fact that t.he Weste rn 
Union Telegmph Company stre tched special wires and opened 
special offices near the track fo r the particu lar benefit of the 
p!"Ofessional law-breakers. It is intimated in 80me quarters that 
the telegraph company is really making the fight for the pool
se! lers, and tlJat but for its attitude the struggle would bave 
ended long s ince. 

The spectacle of a contest in which the only consideration is 
a pecunia ry one, and which in any uspect of the case .tends to 
the corruption of the public morals, is not, to say the least of it, 
a n edify ing one. The pool-rooms Iolre carrying on their busi
ne:lS in shameless defiunce of tbe law, and if the municipal 
and judic ial authorities were as faithful and honest in the pe r· 
formance of their d uti es as they ought to be, s nch a specUtcle as 
tbut which has confronted the public for some time past, in 
which the managers of the race· track and thc book-makers a re 
equlllly undesen 'ing of sympathy, wou ld no longer be possible. 

IN FASHION'S GLASS. 
J\ CERTA r~ woman who strongly advocates a reform in dress 
1"\ decla res that" corRelS have fill ed more gra,·es than wbisky," 
and a cynical wag replies that ,. whisky is never put on the bar
gain counter." The scientific world has ever denounced tbe cor
sct, but woman's world bas ever dccla red the impossibili ty of 
relinquishing it. Into the breach causl'd by this wide diverdity 
of opillion steps the" health bodice." which will insure a vast 
amoun t of comfort to any wea rer, whether the young mothe r, the 
g!"Owing g irl , or thc woman who indulges in the luxury of the 
tea-gown. It is an ideali zed s lip bodice made of fine white twill 
trimmed with embroidery, becomingly fnll and soft over the 
bURt and boned below with pliable bones, whi ch may be easily 
removed wilen laundered. A loose house-gown of any form is 
worn more comfortably over a bodice of this sort than with a 
stiffly-boned corset, allowing, as it does, a more g racefu l plaJ 
to th e curvcs of the fi gure, and greater freedom of motion. One 
is apt to ta ke cold by removing the corset when indoors, and the 
health boriice will supply u substitute at once comfortable and 
protective. 

As seasons come and seasons go, the tailoc-made dress holds 
on foreve r. and because it is the most satisfac tory form of s treet 
dress which has yet been bestowed upon us. Tn plain cloth or 
serge it looks equally well. a nd in tweed it will s till pursue its 
checkered CHree r throug bout the win ter. Pmba uly the only di(~ 
fcrence in its make from those we wore ea rl .\' in till! spring will 
be in the basque, wh ich in some ins lancl's is cut ·hort in ("mnt 
with the extra leng th commencing at the hips, to continue round 
the uack in full pleats from each seam. 'l'hi ~ ml'tho 1 of CUlling 
away from the frout renders it f' lr more upcoming to a s hort 
woman than when it is of the same depth a ll ronnd. The 
vigognes a nd camel's·hairs, which foreign manufacturers have 
brought to such a perfec tion of soflll ess a . well as colo.-ing. lcnd 
thcmselves especially well to the polonaise and pt"inccss s ty les. 
Some are made wi th deep pockets on the hips, others with si lk 
fringe, and on each and every dre~~ the large sleeves appea r to 

reign snpreme, thongh their fullness is more pronounced in their 
width than, as formerly, in the h e i~ht ubove the shoulders. 
Several of the new Paris models hnve slee ves differing in color 
and matcriul from the d ress proper. a fas hion which has had 
many ,·icissitudes in populnrity , fi nd which should be adopted 
with great tas te and discretion. An exam ple of thi s fanc~', and 
an effect;,'c Olle, too. is in black vi l;ogne, with a s imple bodice 
gatherer! beneu th a deep belt, and showing a full. how- like cra
vate of red and black silk in a rich pla id, with sleeves a lso of the 
plaid. A nother striking eostnme is made in da l·k bl ue Indian 
cashmere. and has a yokc·piece of jet and gold, s lmped like a 
tippet, being round at the back and with two pointed ends in 
the front, which is ou tlined with a na rrow double ruche of black 
lace. This dress has the s lem'es made enti l·ely of jet and gold, 
t he poinl.ed basque being edged with a ruche of lace heuding a 
deep jet und gold fringe, while the plain skirt is trimmed a t the 
hem in a s imilar manner. 

A novelty for ea rly autumn is given in the cos tume illustrated, 
which represents royal blue/oule s triped with ulack. The bodice, 
which is s tra ight on tbe 
shoulders. fastens down 
one s ide under a trim ming 
of black passementerie, and 
has full bas:}ues of silk 
fringe. The sk i rt has a 
row of passementerie down 
the centre, arrll ngcd to 
carry ou t the line of the 
bodice. A n exceed ingly 
stylish cos tume is madc of 
a du ll shadc of heliotrope 
cloth . Tbe plnin skirt is 
bordered with a t r e ll i s 
work of black velvet rib
bon, while the Fig a r 0 

jacket is trimmed to match 
it, and buttons with velve t 
lab~ across un under bodice 
of white cloth . The full 
upper sleeves above tho 
deep cloth cuffs a re a lso 
of the white cloth . The 
accompanying hat is of the 
dark cloth , in one of the 
new sbapes which rolls 
pceuliarl y at one side. and 
is trimmed with b l ac k 
veh·et and ostrich tips. 
Speaking of huts, we a re 
to retmn to the scoop 
fron ts which h:lI'e becn 

EARLY AUTuml COS1'l:ME. 

out of fav or for mallY years, and which, with thc excl'ption of 
the cape at the neck, ure a ir noRt identical with prints of the 
fas hions of lifty years ago. 'l'hey a re, bowever, decided ly IIn be
coming to all. except fresh, young, ova l fa ees ; and, 011, imagine 
the trials of our a udiences a t the theatres the refrom I H owever, 
out of evil good may come, for it may create the custom in th is 
country of ladies removing their huts at the play. 

ELLA STARR. 

SOME FOREIGN SUBJECTS ILLUSTRATED. 

A SOUTH AFRIOAN ]NCIDE~T. 

_/\ CO RRESPONDENT of the I.ondon Gmphic, who has had 
1"\ considerable experience in South A fri ca, na rrates an incident 
which occ llrred on the Limpopo River, the northem bo unda ry of 
the Transvaul. Onc of Lis drivc rs was a Hottentot lIamed Ciga r. 
and thou~h the roads were heuvy. he bad to hur ry on, ti lll e be
ing an object, not even ha lting for the usua l siesta in the middle 
of the day. But one day the bli llocks s topped s uddenly and re
fused to advance further. The Hottentot's experi ence told him 
that there was something ahead that frightened the oxen, 60, 
seizing his whip, he went forward to reconnoitr . li e was not 
long in discovering the cause of the troublc, namely, a splendid 
couple of lions with thei r cubs, enjoying a mid-da.v snooze. With
out he~itation he measured wi th his eye the digtance, then rais
ing his giant ox-wbip, brought it down amon~ thcm with a suc
cession of cracks tha t ril·aled the repol·t of a gun . 'l'hus abruptly 
awakened, neither of the parents s tnpped to learn who had dis
turbed them, but bounded off into the adjoining jU ligle, closely 
followed by their progeny. 

J UGGLERY I); TNDIA. 

Sleight·of-hand is apt to be an he redita ry ta lent , and the cun
ning of the Hindoo conj urers is a gift hequeathed with the secret 
of many tricks from generation to generation. 'fh ey Rtill p rac
tice a gainful profession, which iH very popular among all classes 
ofa superstitious race, who a re never prompted by scientific cu
riosi ty to find ou t how things are done. Some of the surpri sing 
deeds of the jugglers have often. indeed, been imita ted by 
sll' igbt-of-hand performers in the cities of the Occident, a mong 
them that of causing a plant or any othe r unexpected object to 
appear under a basket or other cover, when it had not been 
there before the space was covered. Many of these Iricks, as 
the one represented 011 page 141, are doubtless produced by 

dexterolls manipulations, while others cannot be expla ined in 
the sume manner. It seems tha t hYP"otism plays an importa ll t 
part in these performances, the f' lkirs wllO do these feats are 
genel"UlI y gifted with extrHordilla l·y magneti c powers, and by ex· 
e rting their hypnotic influence OI'er the audie llce they make the 
specta tors beli eve that they see things which in reality do not 
ex ist, or witness proceedings tha t lIe ,·e r ha ve taken place. 

CARME); SYLVA, THE QUEE)I. POETESS. 

The royal fam ily o f ROllma ni" has of late fi·equentl ), been the 
subject of newspapel· di scuss ioll , pa rtic lilarly the eccentri c queen 
Elizabe tll , kllown to litcrary fame by the nom de plume " Ca rmen 
Sy lva," and the heir to thc thronf', P rince :Fe rdinand of Hohe ll · 
zolle rn , a nepbew of the prcsent mler of Roumunia. Being a 
poe tess, Queen Elizabc th was fond of roma ntic intrigues, alld 
when she discovered that P I·ince Ferdinand entertained a deep
rooted and reciprocal pas~ ion for one of he r pre tty maids-of
honor, Helen Vaearescu, the ofIspriI:g of one of the old Rou
manian Bojar families, she at once contrived to make a match of' 
the two lovers. The consent of King Charles was easily ga ined. 
but the Minist ry inte rposed objections of a poli tical nature, a nd 
whe n some of tbe g reat E uropean Powers exerted some pressure 
in the same direction, the King renounced his consent to th e 
marriage and demanded that Queen Elizabeth should di smiss the 
scheming young lady from he r household. 'I'h is the Queen rc
fu sed to do, thou!!"h Prince Fe!"dinand, s(, lI s ible cnough, had rc
nounced the fair H elen for the sake of the throoe. The defea t 
of her diplomacy so deeply touched the royal poe tess that soon 
liner she was attacked by a dangerous bra in fever. H aving re
covered. she traveled to Ve il ice, Helen V acarescu s till be ing he r 
compan ion, but after all , the physicians all ending he r now fea r 
that Queen ~:tizabeth is s lowly becoming hopeles ly insune. Her 
portrai t is on page 141. 

LIFE INSURAN CE.-OU R QUESTION - BOX. 

! S HALL endenvor, ill this article, to answer an accumulation 
of queries, as follows: 

.. J. T.," of Raleigh, N . C. , asks my opinion of the ]\futual Reserve 
Fund Life Association.- Ans. If" J . '1'. " had followed my articles care· 
fully he would have noticed that his inquiry, or sometbing like it, has 
been answered a dozen times. The Mutual Reserve is one of the strong
est, if nolt the strongest, of the assessment companies. and under Mr. 
Harper's successful management, has grown to be a ~reat inst itution . 

.• L. H. L.," of Boston, asks regarding the standlDg and reliabili ty of 
the order of the Royal Ark.-Ans. I have nothing~upon whicb to base 
aoy kno)Vledge of this concern's affairs. It doe. no business in New 
York,!and I lim inclined therefore to think it may be one of the numerous 
In.urance bond schemes with which the conn try is ftooded. 

U G. W. C.," of Burlington, I OW8, asks tor the cost of insurallce in the 
Fidelity Mntual Life Association of Philadelphia, as compared with that 
of other standard companies.-Ans. It compares favorably with other 
ass" •• ment companies, hut I prefer the Mutual Reserve of this city. 

"A. E. G .• " of Newbuf/l'h N. Y. says he ie in poor circumstances and 
desires insurance on the mdustrial or weekly plan for sUlull amount; 
that the Syracuse Industrial, of S>,racuse, offers very favorable terms; 
but he would prefer. if be can obtaJD better secu ri ty thereby, to pay more 
and tnke less from tbe Prudential Insurance Company.·- Ans. I think my 
correspondent does well in preferring the Prudential or the Metr0p,0litan 
~r;:IIJ city for the kind of insurance he needs, though I do not like the 

.. G. A. B.," of Sioux City. la., asks concerning the reliability and 
standing of the ~18ssa.chusetts Mut ual Life Insurance Company, an. d 
also asks what would be the best policy for a man of smail family 
and in moderate circumstances to take out at the age of thirty· three. 
- Ans. I repeat what I said in my article of September 19th . that the 
Massachusetts Mutua.) Life at Springfield is a good company, but 
neither as large nor as solid as any of the great New York companies. 
As to .the kind of policy for a man to take out. there will be consider· 
able difference of opinion, hut many favor either a fif teen or twenty· 
payment distl·ibntion or tontine policy. which guamntees the Slate 
reserve to the assured and the face of the policy at hiR death. 

" F. H. B.," of Buda. \11. , writes that the ann ual statement of the 
lEtna Life Company last year .. exhibits dil·idends paid to stockholders 
of $12.~.000," and wants to know how this can be possible when the 
original capital of the company was onl y $W,OOO ... F. H. B. " also 
asks re~arding the difference between stock and mutual life companies. 
-Alls. The lEtna is a stock company and paid to its st ockholders (not 
its policy· holders) the $125.000 refmored to. But there are stock com· 
panies. like the Equitable of New YOrkbWhiCh limit. their dividends to 
the legal rute of interest. The Equita Ie dividend was thus limited 
and the legal rate at the time was seven per cent. That, is the rate of 
divideud on the Equitable stock. The dan~er of insu.·il1~ in stock com
panies lies only in insuring in companies which are not responsible and 
not subject to proper limitations. 

.• A: S .. " of Scott River, Cal., asks information I·egarding the Ger
mania Life Insurance Company.-Ans. As 1 have said before in refer
ence to this company, it is an old one with .. somewhat heavy death
rate, and it obtained considerable notoriety some years a.go by 
contesti ng the policy in the famous Dwight (Binghamton, N. Y .) case 
after sevE'ral of the lead ing New York companies had paid their 
policies. . 

.. A. R. K. ," of Galveston. Texas, writes concerning the Fideli ty Mnt
lIal Insurance Company of P hiladelphia. He says its agents claim tbat 
it is an assessment company in name only. and tbat .. tbe reading public 
is learning to submit all questions of this kind to you, owing to Ihe care
ful. painstaking manner in which you evidentJy amve at the fncts a" 
stated. iu your answers. "- ADS. The company referred to is an ae:sessment 
company , and is so listed in the last official report of the New York iState 
Insurance D~partment. I would prefer one of the great New York old
line companies. 

H A. G. B ,," of St. Louis, asks: U Can 8 fraternal order 8SBeSS one 
member and not anotber ? That is, if a member brings In an acceptable 
person and he is initiated in the order, can the "ne tbat proposed him be 
relieved of an ext.a assessment of five dollars which members who do 
not bring in candidates must pay ?"- Ans. I shou ld think Ihat thi s would 
not be legal. It certainly would not be toleral ed in the Slate of New 
York. My correspondent li ves in Missouri, lind I advise him to submit 
his inquiry to the Hon. C. P. Ellerbe, the insurance commissioner of hiB 
State. 

.. J. H. S.," of Bridgeport, Conn., writes a very pleasant letter to 
.. The Hermit," in whicll he says: .. I bave enjoyed and profited by> the 
reading of yoor letters. I cunclude that your name is a misnomer. A 
hermit is one that lives a secluded life within himself and for himself, 
while you' stand oot in broad , clear daylight on a broad foundation, 
spreading·orBounding the trotb fer the benefit of intelligent people, espe
Cially for 'tho"e green dupes who have been or who may be devoured by 
worse than the locnsts were In Egypt." "J. B. S." suys he wou ld like to 
become personally' acquainted with " 'rhe Hermit " in bis hermitage. [ 
thank my so bscrlber for his kind words. but prefer to remlli n in my 
ch08Cn seclusion. 

•. J . Q. A. N.," of Fitchburg, Mass., asks for iuformation regarding 
the Chm·l.er Oak Life Insurance Company. in which he insured in 1867. 
continuing payments ou his poliey until the company failed . He asks 
how he can get a settlement, as he paid the company ovel· $5OO.-Ans. 
I advise my correspondent to write to the Hon. o. R. Fylel·, Slate C Olli
missioner or Insurance, at Hartford, Conn. 

A suhSeriber at Durango, Col. , wants my opiuion of the Standard 
Life and, Accident Insurance Company of DetrOit, Mich.- Ans. The 
company referred to had an income last year of $573.000 and reported 
disbursements of $556,367 and total admitted assets of $517,000. Attbe 
close of last year it had 26,625 policies in force. My correspondent cau 
readily draw his conclusions from the tlgnes I bavegiven. The income 
of tbe concern is apparently very little more tban its outgo. 

.. I. F.," of Wheeling, W. Va , IISks what life insul"8nce company is 
the best . He has a twenty·year tontine policy in a New York com
pany with wbich he is not sat isfled and wants to know what style of. 
policy I recommend to a man ill fair health at the age of thirty·two.
Ans. !l;verything depends UPOIl the circumstances of my correspond
eut. If he will communicate with the agent of any of the great New 
York companies in this city- and he no doubt wiliOnd such agents at 
his home- he can look over the various plans and select the one tbat 
meets his views. If he is ill doubt re~arding any of thelll I will be glad 
to !'live him any information within my power. 

• J . S .• " of Newark, Ohio, IISks regarding the Western and Southern 
Company. of Ohio, and especially Its endowment piau for children and 
adults up to the age of sixty years. He wants to know what becomes 
of the funds derivoo from lapses.-Ans. The company was organized 
in 1888 and reports admitted assets of $112,000. I should not ciill this 
one ot the strongest companies. 
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Mr. Flawer ,·et",.,ts jm", the . Convention: HIVe are Denwcruts I,·mlt de ate 1-Yard." 

Bourke Cockran "eplies to Mr. DeWitt. Hugh McLaughlin, stolid and spMn:r-Uke, at th e head oj th e Brooklyn delegation. Hon. George Raines tries to secure order after Flower's nomination. 

NEW YORK.-CHARACTBR SKETCHES AT THE RECEN1' DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION AT SARATOGA.-DRAWN BY B. W. CLINEDIXST.-[SEE PAGE 139.] 
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CALIEORNIA.-THE YOSEMITE FALLS, Wl'l'H A DESCENT 01<' TWO THOUSAND ]'lV.I!: HUNDRE.D AND ~'LFTY F.KE'l'. 

FROX A PIlOTO IlY TAilER, SAN FkA:SClSCO.-[SEE PAG!> 139.1 
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OUR ALASI{A EXPEDITION. 
CON'frnUATION OF A. B. ~CHANZ'S NARRATIVE 

- IN'l'O 'l'HE NUSHAGAK BASI . 

11. 

m H .T'RI~ are four great dr'a inagc basins which feed Behring 
'1' Sea-the Yukon, the Ku~kokvim , the Nushagak. alld the 

lliamna. All of these were reached in my travels. the 
fi rst rea~onably accura t.e map of the K uskok vi m hav ing been 
rna Ie by me. The Yukon is of course the grea test ri ver, and 
as we proceed southwa rd the importance of the streams de· 
creases geog:raphica lly. The Kuskokvim is second in sizc, the 
~ushagak third, and the Kwichagak, which is the outlet of thc 
Iliamna basin, fourth . Though when the climatic advantages be 
considered, the importance of the two soulilern streams is rela
li vely greater for the development of the territory. The trip of 
whicb I am about to give an account covered a great port ion of 
the Nushagak hasin, and gave the fi rst clear idea of lhe vast 
suppl.,' of water stored in Iliamna Lake a nd pom ed into Bristol 
Ba.'" throuJ,th the Kwichagak. 

I':a rly in the mOl'll in!! of January 29th of thi s year I made my 
final preparations ror thc ueparturc of the cxpedition. My dogs, 

AN ESQU IMA U SL~D. 

wonnerfully shrewd specimens of their wolf-like breed, had got
ten into the babit of distributing themselves over the Esquimau 
huts of Kanulik village, where many of them had spellt tbeir 
ea rl .'" you th, and where all of tbem managed to fi nd better shelter 
from wi ntry blasts than at my quarters. For tltese brutes the 
A laskan provides nothi ng to correspond to our dog-huts 01' ken· 
nl'ls. 'I' be I!;squimau draught dog, from his birth, is a creature of 
t he open air, a nd, in fac t, if be were trea ted with more consider
(aion and afforded fl warm abude be would losc that rugged ness 
whieh fits hi m so well for hiR work. So he lil'es in a snow-d rift, 
in lee of a mud-but if possible, and of an ice hummock if not. 
Be is fed once a day, and obtains more food when he is idle than 
when he works, for the old Latin proverb" Plenes vente?' non 
studet liben/e?'" fits thi s faithful animal. So when, in preparation 
fo r fl long trip, he loafs about at home he receives double or even 
triple rations of fi sh, a nd g rows stout and lazy_ When his 
t ra vels begin it takes some days before his limbs will move with 
the tireless, machine-like trot which is his characteristic. Each 
e\'ening on the road he is tb !"O wn half a salmon, dry as a ch ip. 
with what little juice may be left in it frozen as hard as a rock, 
This he devours with astonishing rapid ity. Tbe one who gets 
th ro ll gh fi rst usua lly manages to steal or force f!"Om one of his 
slower colleagues a crumb or two, and the meal usually ends in 
an intricate dog-fig ht, to wldch a fitting climax is put by a whip
pinJ,t from the formidable lash of the dri ver's black snake. 

On the mor-ning of J anuary 29th, then, my lirst duty was to 
secure my dogs, and thi R, with the aid of a few of my j<~Hqllimaux 

a nd a tempting morsel of dried fiR h, was accompli hed in a short 

-
ti me. The h'llf-savage brutes, who in spite of their wild natures 
frequen tly showed a rough a ffection for me, were harnessed in 
fir e pair,; to the long tow-line attached to the sled, only the 
leader hav ing lhe prerogative of running alone at the head of 
the team. As soon as the dogs feel the pressure of their harness 
t hey at once become quiet, sensible, and anxious for business. 
Now came the packing of the sled. Of the ty pical Esqui mau 
sled an exccllent ellgra ving is herewith published. The sleds 
used on our trip wcre similar in construction , but were pu t to
gether wi th the use of civilized tool ~. and instead of beillg shod 
with long strips of whale-rib, had their runners protected by 
stri ps of hoop·iron. They were much lighter than the average 
Esqllimau sled, mine, for example, weighing only seventy-fi,'e 
pOllnds. It had been arranged that each sled should be packed 
with two hundred a nd finy pounds weight of outfit. Before 
this weigh t is arranged in the sled a great sheet of heavy drill
ing or duck is placed in the bottom, enough overlup being allowed 
to co,'er the load after it is packed. We were all equipped with 
light sleeping-Racks made of marmot skins. My OWIl bedding, 
further tban which I used nothing the coldest nights, weighed 
only thirteen and a half pounds. Oll r heavy fur clothing, our 
spare underclothing, and the three extra pairs of fur boots w hicb 
arc esaential for a n Arctic trip were packed ill the slcd, For 

travel we each wore a fur cup, a very light overshirt of g round
squi rrel sk in furnished with a hood, under that a lamb's·wool 
shirt, a pair of woolen trouHerH, a suit of woolell undcrclothes, a 
pai r of woolen stockings, and a pair of fur boots wi ti pletrty of 
straw in li eu of iusoles. At eleven o'clock the load on my Rlerl 
was tightly roped in. I aroused the dogs with the usual cry, 
which resembles the well-known cow-boy yell of the plain R, my 
driver cracked his whip, and we sta rted dow n the hill from m~' 

quarte rs to the ice on the N IIshagak l~i ve r. F1 ere 1 waR met b~' 
tIr e two sleds of Clark arrel Shishkill. Mr. Clark hau rigged up 
a fl ng-staff on the top of his sled, a ll d from it tlu lle red gayly a 
brand· new American flag. The bluff overlooking thc sccne of 
our depa rture was covered with Ilry roulld· faced Esquimau ac
quaintances of Kanulik , among whom, through participation ill 
their winter danceR and festi"als, I had made many fri endR. 
The missionaries, MeRsrs. Wolf and Rchoechert, and several Scan
dina\"ian cannery men, represemed the Caucasian race among 
those wlro wished us Godspeed. We donned our snow-shoes, 
Mr. Clark gave the signal to his great leader Kamukhpak (the 
b ig dog), and amid the reports of a few sbots fired in salute the 
three teams, howling with energy, plunged into the snOIV-driftH 
a nd galloped northward. The expedition cousisted of ~"'ngaiok 

(Ula rk), Ingokbluk (myself), Kossaiya rok (the little Cossak 
Slri. hkin), the Esquimaux, Anokhtoknagok, Apa ngesin, Tabai, 
and Achaklrpaoluk, and thirty-three dogs. 

As T have stated, the road was bad, the ice on the river being 
eo,'ered with ftuffy snow from one to four feet thick. The 
weather was mild and growing milder, and these ci rcumstances 
soon caused the dogs to drop the wiln gallop with which they 
lrad s tarted, and to wallow more meekly through the drift s. As 
the ~emperature grew higher the snow began to pack on our 
snow-Rhoes in a way which made walking difficul t, and we soon 
found that even the light clotbing in which we had sta rted was 
too warm for tbe arduous exercise. I may correc t right here a 
popular fallacy rcgarding travel with dogs in the ~orth . People 
at horne have formed, from various reading a nd from impressions 
gained from early school geographies, Ihe idea that a northern 
tra \"eler packs himself into his furs on the dog sled and is whisked 
speedily over a gliatening surface of ice by his dashing dogs. 
Such is not the case. At least not in Alaska. There are no wide 
steppes in our Arctic terl"itory, the roads as a ruf, are hard oneR 
for the dogs i it is only rarely tbat a stretch of smooth , clean ice 
is encountered, and therefore it is cOllside red a mong the travelers 
of Alaska a point of honor to refrain from riding on the sled 
unless the path is exceptionally fin e or the traveler is affli cted 
by illness or overcome with fa tigue. The dog outfits a re looked 
upon as means fur transporting provisions, clothing, and camp 
equi page. 'I'herefore we walked, and to a person comparath'ely 
unused to snow-shoes, like myself, the walking was not easy. 
Our first day'~ work, therefore, did not bring ns far, and we 
camped in a small grove of scattered spruce about ten miles 
from Kanulik, on the eastern bank of the Nushagak. The quan· 
ti t ies of snow we had encountered were not encouraging, but it 
is generally accepted that the western coast-strip al ways has a 
heavier snow-fall than til e colder regions of the mountains in the 
in terior, and we lived in the hope that a few days at least would 
bring us out of a region an hour's walk in which would dri\'e 
even a "beauti ful snow " poet to suicide. Immediately oppo
site our camping·place the N ushagak River makes a huge bend 

-
THE SLF.DO E EXPEDlTIO"-A. HA.LT . 'OR REST. 

to the eastward, or, ra ther, from tbe eastward, and inasmuch 
as our intended general direction was almost due lIorth , it be
came advantageous for us, next day, to cross the river. At 
eight o'clock we len. our first camp a nd undertook this laborious 
task. W e were still below the head of tide-water, and the action 
of the tides had sli ccesRively broken up and piled in chaotic 
masses tbe ice crusts which had been filrmed by the win ter's 
cold waves. Sometimes it secmed aR if a huge section of such 
a crust, te rr yards square, perhaps, and six fee t thick, had been 
lifted bodily. set on edge, and used as a target for nature's 
forces, employed in hurling at it similar icebergs. Over this 
rllgged surface of sharp a nd jagged edges of ice we were com
pelled to make Ollr way. Flalf the .time the sleds were dragging 
on their sides, and ollr unfortllnate dogs had many narrow 
escapes from beiug crushed by the load when it took some sud
den dive into a crevice. Freqnently, al so, one or the other ont
fit became jammed betwee'n ice hummocks, and in such cases 
the crew of the sled in trouble would be compelled to extricate 
themselves from their predicament, a problem for th e solution of 
which the efforts of the faithful dogs were not rarely dhmdvan
tageons. 

Before we got across we were overtaken by a heavy snow 
and sleet Bwrm, which ill a twinkling had soakeu everything 

about our persons. Tn such cases it is a rule to go into camp at 
ollce, for should, as is frequently the case, the wind change a 
point or two and bring on a low degr'ee of cold, escape from freez
iug to dea th would be almos t impossible. Accordingly we 
sought shelter in a clump of. willow brush, wher'e we did tbe 
best, we could toward getting dry befure nig htfall. The snow
storm continued the rest of the day and through the night, a nd 
made the road, which had already been bau cnough, positrvely 
appalli ng. Even the dogs were averse to continuing thei r work, 
and severnl of them refu sed to come to harness in the morning. 
One of my own pets was skylarking a hun Ired yards from cR mp, 
a nd I foolishly undertook to capture hiOl. in consequence of 
which endeavor I soon Buffered fmm u raJ,tll"ed wound tlr rough 
tire forearm, inflicted bj one woln ~ h snap of the dog's powerful 
jaws. In a few minntes the swelling and pa in mnde it impossi
ble for me to use my arm to ad"anlage, an u in my anger at the 
brute I decided to kill him, and drew my six-shooter' for the pur· 
pose. My man Tabai, l!owe,'er, pleaded pitifully for ti re dog's 
life, and prolJlised to hitch him up if I woul u relen t. He ful fi lled 
the promise, and carri ed away two severe wounds through thc 
palm of bis left hand, which so perfectly perfora ted that member 
as to make them look like bunet wOllnds. Th e dog, however, 
e\'en tu rtlly proved an admirable worker. 

A fter we had started we made about a mile to the eas tward 
along the river bank, and then went up a valley to the north
ward a nd crossed a vast st eppe of frozen tundra, cnt ting off the 
great eastern bend of the river. The day ended in ano ther sleet 
storm, and we were again saturated with moisture when we 
reached the river. We were onl y able to peg away for a mile or 
two through the soft snow on the river ice, alld wer'e comp~lIed 

fin ally te ca mp thrce miles below a group of hills where lV e had 
intended to sleep. We had now traveled thr'ee days, and were 
not yet fifty miles frOID Nusbagak,- a miscrable beginn ing for a 
trip 01.1 which, as it turned out afterward, we wer'e pursued by 
adverse weather. 

Sunrlay, February 1st, brought a slight improvement in condi
tions, and, at any rate, we had thc sati sfac tion of reach ing the 
villagc of Kakwok early in the afternoon. This village is lo
cated on a hi J,th bluff on the left bank of the N ushagak, at the 
mouth of the Kakwok Ri,'er, which Ir ere empties into the Nusha
gak. As an approach to the houses the natives hau constructcd 
a kind of toboggan-slide, which was as dangerous as such affairs 
usually are. It was a difficult matter, clim bing up that steep and 
slippery surface, and we were still wOlldering how we were to 
monnt the bluff when, somebody having given the alarm, the 
\\"hole population appeared at the summi t. With great display 
o\" energetic hospitality tbe buck Esquimanx passed down a long 
lariat of se.'1I-skin, which our men attached to the tow-line of 
eacb sled as it came along. The population, then, amid great 
laughter, " tailed onto " the rope and eas ily yanked each outlit 
in succession up the treacherous inclined plane. 

The village of Kakwok consists of two barabras and oue kas
sigima, thongh the remains of other huts show it to have bcen 
at olle time a much larger settlement.. The Esquimau, in build
ing his liouse, takes his model from the beaver, the hahitation 
consisting of two dug-outs, covered with dome-l ike mud roofs a nd 
connec ted by a tntlnel. One of the two compartments is milch 
smaller than the other, and it is only through tbis vestibule·like 
contri vance that there is communication with the outer world. 

The main compartment, in the centre of its roor; has a scuttle 
w!rich se rves imperfectly as a vent for smoke and as a means of 
access for light. These dug-outs are very warm and comfortablc, 
althougb but rarely is a fire made in the li ving-room. The cook
ing is almost exclusively done in the antp.-hut, which is also 
allowed in some villages to serve as a shelter for dogs. The in- . 
habita nts of lhe barabras sleep on the floor ill their ordinary fur 
clothing and withont bedding, curling up usually in indiscrimi 
nate heaps of humanity. Tire kassigima, which is an essential of 
every Esquimau village, is the home of the single men, and tbere
fore corresponds to our bachelors' apa rtments, and it also does 
duty as a public hall in which occur all great dances, festivals, 
and pow-wows of the tri be. In its general construction the kas
Rigima resembles the barabra, being buil t, however on a much 
larger scale. Its main room is usually floored wi th hewn timber, 
and along the walls on its four sides are arranged long planks 
like shelves, on which the lonesome bachelors find thei r nighUy 
rest. Immediately below the scuttle there is a depression which 
serves as a fire-place for healing the room to the temperature 
necessary for a sweat-bath, in which capacity the kassigima is 
employed at least once a day. No cooking is done in tbis build
ing, bllt the squaws from the differeDt barabras at meal time are 
seen in procession on their way to their bachelor fri ends, carry-
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ing as love·offe rings wooden bowls with savory s tcws of decayed 
fi sh and more savory desserts of huck leberries and seal oil. 
Strange r·s are usnally eute rtained in the kassig imu, but white 
men a re welcomed in any barabra. 

'l'be people of Kakwok recei\'ed us most hospitably, their 
cordiality being really refresbing, aud assumcd upon themsel\' cs 
a ll tbe work us ual at a stop, s uch as unhitehing the dOI!S, un
packing and cachi ng the goods, and putting up our conveyances 
out of reach of the dogs. An old friend of Mr. Cla rk 's, Pik h
luyok, invited us into hi s barabra, where we enthl'Oucd ourseh·es 
with him in the midst of twenty-eight natives, and had a tca
party. The kassig-ima where we s lept in Kakwok is exception
ally large, and is noted for its lu rge side planks. which ure abo ut 
five inches thick, three fee t broad. and fifty feet in leng th , and 
wbich reminded me of the celebrated planks of Oogaviga rnu te on 
the Kuskokvim. These notcd boards were famed far and wide 
among the Innuits, and tbere is a •. yarn " still extant th at the 
Oogavigs, during the internccine wars, carried tlr ese board s witb 
them on their fighting expeditions, 1.0 use them as b reastworks. 
U nfortunate ly, in the sp ring of 1890. before G r'ee nlield and I 
vi sited Oogavigamute, the high wate r and the ice had ca rri ed 
away the g reat kassigima, pla nks alld all. 

During tir e e \'ening in Kakwok, Mr. Cla rk. A nokhtoknagok, 
alld I s trllggled for the firs t time with the census pr·oblem. Tlie 
tribal lang uage he re being tli e KeyaLlensa, the same IIlmost as 
that spokell by InY o\\'n ~:squimaux, the ellumeration was accom
plished in this village without any trouble. MI'. Clar'k inter-preted 
my Rnglish reading of the questions into Russian, Anokhtok
nagok forwarded them iu Esquimau, a nd the replies reach cd me 
in reverse orde r. The village of Kakwok was inhabited at thi s 
time by forty-six souls, and a number of dogs s turrteo by s ta rva
tion in :youth. The first barabra contained tweut.l' · two and the 
second twenty-three persons, tbe kassigima being inhabited by 
one lonesome old widower, who occupied himself cli ie fly with 
wbittling. A. B. SCHANZ. 

AN INSIDE GLIMPSE OF THE NEW YORK 
DEMOCRATlC STATE CONVEN'fION. 

m HE State conventions in New York tliis yeu r have bcen re
, J ' garded with profound inte rest by politicians cverywhere in 
the United States. They looked to them to see wliat policy 
would be formulated by tlie contendiug parties on the eve of a 
national election. 

The prominent men of the Democracy of New York , those 
who are numbered with the half-dozen l ead e r~, are familia r by 
name alone to the people. Our arti s t has \'ery c1o\'e rl.,- presented 
thei r features in th is wpek's issue, so tliat they llIay be recog
nized and kllown of all men. 

Of course at the head of tbe Democracy in New Yor'k s tands 
Governor Hill, the s hrewdest politician the party has had 
since the days of )fa r·tin Van Buren. 'l'he pupil of Tilden, be 
has surpassed his master in all the arts, the stmtllgems, the 
schemes and plots of politics. He was not present at the State 
convention, but it was his s tr'ollg hand that pulled the wires 
throughollt. 

Ver.,' cleverly it was given out that the Governor was not the 
prevai ling mind in the management of affai rs. It wus foreseen 
tliat the feeling against him on the part of the adberents of 
Cleveland wou ld jeopardize the success of any ticke t that was 
denantly proclaimed to be " a Hill ticket." So it was shrewdly 
given out that Go.vernor Hill's power had been ovcrthrown, and 
that Edward Murphy, the smiling and affable chairman of the 
Sta te Com mittee, and Mr. Sheehan, of Buffalo, (;o ,·ernor Hill's 
right-hand man ill the Legislature, had both quarreled with the 
executive. When the ticket was made it was sllid that it was 
not a Hill ticket, that Goveruor.HiIl had bee ll overthrown, and 
al\ the mllgw umps were inl'ited to Hupport it. 

The truth is that there has been no quarrel. MI'. Murphy, 
dllring the progress of the conl'cmion, sa id to a close and inti
mate fri end. when the matter was mcntioned: ,. There ne,'er has 
been a difference bet\\·ecn the Gove rnor and myself; " a nd Mr. 
SI,eehan, also during the conven tion, said to a warm personal 
fri end, with emphatic declaration : " Governor Hill is my fri end." 

The convention was the uois iest that the Democracy has held 
s ince J ohn Kelly was a disturbing factor. The Kings Coullty 
dele!l'ation s tood solidly, from first to last, against the naming of 
Mr. Flower for the Governorship. They ins is ted that to nomi
nate a millionaire, a Wall Street man, a monopolis t, would be 
agains t all tbe platforms and tbe policy of the Democracy; that 
it would alienate the working masses who make up so la rge a 
part of its vote, and would lead ilJevitably to disas te r. Not only 
did Kings County believe this, but it defiantly said it befor'e the 
convention, while hi sses and cheers contended for the mastery. 

During all this contest, se renely at tbe frollt sat the impe l'
tllrbable " Dick " Croker, the head of Tammany Hall , the pug
nacious and demonstrative Bourke Cockran on his right, and an 
ex-Confederate soldie r, now a Tammany Hall Congressman, 
Colonel Fellows, on his left. Mr. Gilroy, the g reat di spense r 
of Tammany Hall patronage in New York, was II eur by. The 
faces of all these a re well depicted by Mr. Clined inst, our special 
representat ive a t the convention. 

Mr. George Raines, of Rocheste r, a smooth, conci liating gen
tl eman, made an cxcellent presiding office r, and was just the kind 
of a man to s uppress the ill-feeling bursting out at intervals. 
The Brooklyn boss, McLaughlin , tbe most nOll-committal and 
reticent of men, sat silently, throughout the convention, Icaning 
011 his ca ne, watching proceed ings with an eagle eye. 

Mr. Flower had the warmest welcome that the conventron 
ga,'e to any man excepting when Governor Hill was mentioned. 
Mr. Sheeban, the nominee for the Lieutenant-Go~ernorship, a 
wiry, alert, and active young politician, much after the make-up 
of the Governor himself, is an eloquent speaker, and is depended 
upon to do much of the stumping of the State for the ticket. 
Our artist presents him in one of hi s favorite platform attitudes. 

THE YOSEMITE FALLS. 

m HE Yosemite Falls, of which we g ive an illustration on page 
, J ' 138, and which rank among the most remarkable waterfalls 
of the world, constitute a principal attraction of the Yoscmite 
Valley. The summit of the upper fall is nearly 2;600 feet above 
the valley, For 1,500 fee~ the descen; is ab~olutely vertical, the 

rock ri "illg li ke a wall of mason ry, over which the water s ways 
and sweeps, yielding to th e lo rce of the fitful wind with endless 
varieties of form a nd color. The" the torr'eut pou rs for 600 feet 
in pa rtl y hidde" ca tarflc ts, alld finally makes a leup of 400 fee t 
in to the bas in below. 

'rhe waterr:, 11 preRents yaryi ug" plrascs from different points of 
\'iew, and its wo nderful beauties a nd a ttractions ha,·e "ever yet 
beell ndeqnately desc ribed by any pen or pencil . Onr pict lll'e is 
frolll a photog raph by Taber, t he well-know n photog rapher of 
San Fra ncisco. 

W. E. D. STOKES. 

m Til': great politica l bee is just now doing some 10lld buzzing 
, J ' and whispe ring the names of pos ible caudida tes for the 
varions ci ty and national offi ces. Since each party has, with 
F.'reat satisfaction to it se lf, JU Rt nominated a Governor and Sta te 
ti cket, lead ing qncstions hflye become se ttl ed. a nd the nomina
tions for local offi ces occ uP." atten tion. Many candidates, like 
the summer g irl , a re poplllar for tbe moment, to be set aside for 
some more substanti al and cligible person when the leaves begin 
to fa ll. 

One name ims pers is te ntly kept in the foreground from tlrc 
beginning. and now a tlrHcts more genera l a tLentiorl. It comos 
from Tumman.,- fo r thc olli ce of Represen tatil"e in Congr'ess for 
the Tenth Congress ional District. This means something, for at 
the election last yea r' Tammany had thirteen thousand "otcs out 
of a total of eighteen thousand, and William Earl Dodge St.okes 
is a gentleman of education and la rge wealth . Tone 'lOd prestige 
are attached to the family name. 

He is a New-Yorker by birth. Within the Tenth District lies 
hi s famil y home and I,i s ow n birth-place. .A nson G. Phelps, his 
mother's fathe r, was the fo unde r of the mercant ile house of Phelps, 
Dodge & Co., in which h is father, J ames Stokes, became a partner. 
The families of Phplps, tokes, and Dodge bccame leaders among 
merchan ts and eminen l in fillancia l circles, J ames Stokes after
ward forming the banki ng house of Pbelps, Stokes & Co. A Il son 
G. Phelps, in the beginning of tlri s century, li ved ill Pearl 
Street, and tbence moved to tbe hill on the East River, above 
Kip's hay, where he owned a la rge tract east of Second Avcnue, 
from 'l'wenty-eighth to Thirty -fourth s treets. It was in one of 
the cottages upon this country-seat that W. E. D. Stokes was 
born. 

When the s tree ts aud avenues were cut through, J ames 
Stokes bu ilt the house num ber 37 :Madison Square, and resided 
there until hi s dea th . It is s till occupied by the family. Thon:as 
Stokes, the father of James Stokes, lived at 4.5 Wall Street ; 
was a prominent man iu hi s day, and gave the ma r'ble to the city 
from his quarries in W estchester County, witb which the City 
Balt was built. 

Anson G. Phelps was the right sort of man to found a family. 
Of sturdy New England origin and Puritan faith, his mind was 
broad and hi s spir'it em inently philanthropieal. He was one of 
the foullders of the A me rican Bible Societ.\', of the Colonization 
Society, and of many others, and held high offices in tbem all. 
Cutholics and Protes ta ntR, the negroes and the immigranls, alike 
had his cordial sympathy and effort s. His will was s trong and 
hi mora l force elIectil'e, and bis manly traits reappear in hi s 
g randson. 

W. K D. Stokes is the youngest of the four sons o f J ames 
Stokes. He waS g raduated froll1 Yale with high standing and witb 
hos ts of fri ends. H e has deroted himself s tri ctl y to business 
and the improvement of lli s fortune, giv ing vel'." little time to 
clubs or socia l en tertainments, ne,'er idle, never betting, never 
smoking, and being a lmost abstemious a t the tuble ; and of this 
devotion he has reaped the rewa rd. 

]n the j\-orld's }'air conten tion, two years ago, he h eld a "c ry 
a rduous position on the committee Oil legisla tion, alill was its 
secrcta r_,·. On thi s c mmittee, headed by Mr. Depew, fe ll the 
weil!ht of the legislation and d iscussions IV hp. ther lhe fair should 
be held in this city 0'· in Ch icago. H e worked to sccure the 
fai r for the good of tbe labore rs and people of this cit)', because 
he realized the g rpat benefits of it ; and when it was g iven to 
Chi(!t' go he clearly p redicted the enormous accessions it would 
bring to the prosperit .,· of tha t ci ty, now beginniug to be seen, 
though then dimly disce rned. 

He is a leader in west· side improvements along the beautiful 
Riverside Pa rk , and has very large property interests the re. It 
was in order to atteno closely to these that he establi shed hi s 
up-town office ill one of his many houses on ·West Seventy-third 
Street, and made it a pa rLial residence, while he s till kPpt Ids 
suite of rooms a t the W'orth H ouse on Madison Square. The im
provement. in tha t reg ion are due to his foresight and energy, 
and he has been ac ti ve in introducing the new styles of domes
tic a rchitectlife and tbe civili zed pavement, the asphalt, now 
coming into general li se. 

·While he avoids the usual modes of am usement, he takes 
pride in hi s s table for the exercise in the open ai r it g il'es him. 
His horses a re very fin e, and wherever exhibited have taken the 
firs t pr'izes of their class. 

H e is a member of the Manhattan, of the Un ion League, the 
S t. Nicholas, the Lawyers', the Country, the Meadowbrook, a nd 
the Colonia l clubs, and of tbe Down-Town Association, and was 
prominent on the entertainment committee of the Washington 
Centennial cp.lebration in 1889. 

In poli tics he is a Democral and the son of a Democra t, for to 
hi s fath er . James Stokes, a grE'ot fri end of MI'. Tilden, a nomina
tion for Mayor was onco ofIcred by Tammany. so by tradi tion, 
as welt as by personal rcgard, he stands well wi th Mr. Croker 
and the Tammany leaders. His Ilncle, ]fon. William E. Dodge, 
from whom he was named, was for a long te rm a member of 
Congress from tbis city, and a representative merchant. 

Mr. Stokes is a bachelor, abollt tlJirty-five years old. He is 
tall, strong, and well-formed, with keen eyesight and active 
movements, a lover of the a rts, skillful iu a rcuitecture and dec
o ra tion, an acute investigator and a hard s tuden t. With strict 
integrity in handli ng his facts, no one sees a point more read ily, 
no one gene ralizes more broadly, and no one is more direct and 
fo rcible in expressing his conclusions. His business education 
in banking, by which he bas s ucceeded to his father' s position as 
the represen tati ve of his fam ily, has given him s trong fri endships 
among the leaders in finance and in the great enterprises of the 
country, 

With s uch mcntal methods, bis flue appearance and his affa
ble mHuncrs make him a fa vo r'ito wherever he goes. Add to 
this, and to the bnsiness accnracy in which he has been trained, 
a vcry kindly and ge nerous ua tlrre, f\rll of acts of pri,·a te li bera l
ity. a Iriglr tone and in se u ~ i bility to any but loft)' consideratiolls, 
democra ti c and fra nk in hi s dea lings with men, and you will 
seek fa r befo re you will meet anothe r wlr o will do more for, or 
win a larger place in the hearts of, the people. AMERLCUS. 

WALL STREET.- 'l'HE BOOM. 
m H~~ fai lure of S. V. White, ri glrt a t the height of the buoy
, J ' ancy of tir e market, came lik e a clap of thunder out of a 
clear sky. The effect was feverish ano reactionary. It offe red 
the opportu nity the bears had sough t and they tried their best 
to take adva nta~e of it. 

Of eOllrse the marke t is always opeu to just s lI ch sudden 
s lr ... cks. They may come, as they once came, by a great fi re at 
Clrical!o, or by the hand of all assassin , as at the time when Gar
fi eld fell ; by th e failure of a great banking-house, like tha t of 
Jay Cooke, and in man_v ways. But the White failure is an in
cident, not an event, and the bllll s made has te to forget it. 
Those of' my readers. however, who were prepared to take ad
vantage of the reaction will profit by the purchases lhey made at 
the decline. 

It looks to me as if we were to ha,·e a bull year. It is a good 
time, the refore, not only to btl.' s tocks a nd bonds but also to ente r 
iut o business affai rs; to buy real es ta te, gas and bank s tocks-in 
fact, nny thing good that has been depressed during the past few 
yea rs. Some have believed that there might be one serious 
obstacle in the way of a bull mO"emenl, and tbat is dea r money. 
Of coursp. general prosperity will mean a higher rate for money 
bccause it will mean a more p:eneral demand for funds. 

The lowest ra tes of' money a re usually made when business is 
most depressed and when 110 one wauts to borrow and few care 
to lend. I look for a stifI six-pe r-cent. money market. 'l' he re 
may be reactions in s tocks; but the men who a few weeks ago 
were waiting for a reaction lost ten points by not ge tting in 
in time; and others wlro hesita ted u week or two more lost fifteen 
to twe"ty-live poillts. Some people think that the market has 
had a big ri se, and yet vete ran operators on the Street say t.hat, 
considering the rema rkable s ituation of affairs, ,. nothiug has had 
a big rise as ye t. " 

QUE RIES AN SWERED. 

Ja.,pe,. :-Will you kindly state, in the next issue of FRANK LESLI E'S 
if possible, in the QI'der of your preference, which of the following you 
would prefer to purchase on a ten-per-cent. margin : Canada Souther'n 
at 60 ; Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, 45 ; Richmond Terminal, 12 ; 
Chicago Gas, 50 ; Pacific Mail . 39: Wheeling and Lake Erie, 37 ; Wabash 
prefen-ed,31 - Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe income bonds. 65 ; Texas 
Pacific seconds. 3-3 ; Northern Pacific fives. 83 ; St. Louis Soutl,western, 
29 ; Richmond and West Point Terminal fi ves, 54; Wabash Debentures, 
,. series B.," 50. A reply will be thoroughly appreciated by B. H . L. 

BROOKLYN, Septembe"17th, 1891. 
Ans.-My order of preference for these stocks would be, first, Texas 

Pacific seconds; second, Wheelin!;\' and Lake Erie ; third, Wabash ; 
four·th, Canada Southem. 1 say thJS considet'ingthe pr'esent condition 
of the market and the rise the stocks have sustained. 1 wOlltd add 
that the Wabashes, lIiissouri. Kansas and Texas common 01' preferred, 
01' Texas Pacillc incomes. and Wheeling and Lake Erie to my mind are 
r,referable to Richmond Terminal, though it is said the friends of the 
ast mentioned are trying to give it a rapid advance so as to'.) enable 
them to get out of tbeir heavy boldings. 

J asper :-1 have been reading YOllr letters in this paper and they inter
est me very much. 1 bave about a thou8find dollars to inve~t in some
thing, and will you kindly advise me wbat to buy througb your column 1 

LYNN, Septembe"17t", 1891. BEGJNNE U. 
Ans.- l would not advise . 4 Beginner " to buy anything on a margin. 

It be wants to make a speculative investment let bim buy some 'l'exas 
Pacific seconds. 'l'hese are good speculati ve boods, nnd 1 thiuk tbere 
will be money in them for" Beginner " if be will hold tbem. U he pre
rers to speculate in stocks let him take Wbeeling and Lake Erie common, 
or Kano"s and 'I'exas preferred. 

])ear Jasper : - tl ) I would like to have your opinion 0 0 lhe following 
stocks which T have bought lately ut tbe following prices: Chicago Gns 
nt49%; Louisville, 78~ : Ricbmond Terminnl, 11% ; Burlington aod 

~~i~?lb~~t~g~s ~rl~~~d ~~~, ~~~:eseo~·I.t}~u~hu~~~fb~~hir~J,,1"~'i~h~~: 
dred shllres in nil . I only want to know bow many points you think they 
will ri ,e inside of that period . (2) If not too much trouble I would like to 
know your opinion on December whea t. for a long investment. 

COATTANOOGA, T"NN., Septe'1ll/Je,· 15th, 1891. J . n. D . 
Ans.- (J) I believe my correspondent has had an opportunity to gatber 

in a fair profi t on bis investment. It i. impossible to predict bow 
much further the riec will extend ill three or four months. 'rhere is 
a difference or opinion on Wall Street. Some of the exuberant bulls look 
for a rise of from twenty to thirty points furtber on some of the stocks 
mentioned. (2) I should prefer to buy spring wheat for a long inveEl
ment rather thltn December wheat. 

])eat· Jasper :- Do you Dot think that Loni ~ ville, New Albauy llnd Chi · 
cago is selling at a very low price wben you consider its position as being 
to a certain extellt one of the so·called "com roads "Y It is said that it 
handles fifty-six PCI' cent. of tbe freight lraftic between Louis"ille and 
Cbicago. In 1890 tbe bigbest price was 54%, ll nd even in lbe panicky 
days of last November it did not go below 25. I wisb to Ildd that your 
letters are eagerly read by many people in this city . FINANCE. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN., September 19111, 1891. 
Ans.- The road melltioned by my correspondent 1 think Is in a very 

promising condi tion. It is in good hands now, and has a valnable en
trance into Chicago. wbich must bring it a great deal oC business during 
the World's Fair. I do not think the road should " bank" so mucb on 
tbe corn crop as on the general prospects of its future promises. 

Jasper :- Will you kindJy enlighten me, through tbe medium of FRANK 
LESLlE, as to your opinion of the value of New York and Erie common 
and preferred stocks as an investment Y I know (to my cost) it bas not 
amounted to mucb in the past, but it does seem to me that, with tbe ad
vantages tbe railroad has and the euormOU8 business it does, there 
shonld be a dividend abead in tbe near Cutu re for at least the preferred 
stock. Do you think I 8m justified in bolding this opinion, or would 
you advise me to get rid of my stoCl< , common and preferred, at present 
favorable figures of the stock market Y And oblige, 

Respectfully, D. M. 
NEWARK, N. J., September 17t", 1891. 
Ans.-l do not think the Erie stocks are an " investment" to-day. 

They are a good speculation. The road has been put in milch better 
shape and tbere are many who believe that an increase of business 
such as can be expeclRd in a prosperous year, would make the pre~ 
t erred a dividend-payer. I would not sell the stocks unless I realized 
what they cost me. 

Fhend Jat<pe,. :-Having bought Canada Southern last fall ata very 
low price, and still holdin~ same, thought I would ask you your 
opinion in regard to same-Jf you think it will go to 65 or not. 

Yours very truly, O. L. 
PORTLANn, ME. , Septembe"12th, 1891. 
Ans.- J have no doubt that Canada Southern is good for 65. A great 

many think it will touch 85. I would advise " O. L." to sell it when he 
has a good profit. When the market subsides let him wait patiently 
for a reaction and make auother till'll. 

J asper :- 1 would like to know through Your column your opinion 
of the American Investment Union of No. 280 Broadway, New York. 

CARSON CITY, NEV., Septem/Je1' 10t", 1891. W . J . S. 
Ans.- I can say nothing of the American Investment Union. It is 

not d .. .alt in on Wall Street. I refer my correspondent to the com
mercial agencies. 

Jasper :- In FUANK LESLIE'S of the 12th inst., you advise investment 
in Iow-pJ'iced railroad bonds, which has interested me much. I have 
$1 ,000 which I would like to invest. Will you kindly advise of one or 
two which you think or prefer as the best investment. What do you 
think of "Ontario and Weste rn " stock ? F. S. 

NEW YORK, September lOt", 1891. 
Ans.-Almost any of the low-priced railroad bonds fUl'llish a safer 

basis for speculation than the low-priced railroad stocks. I have men
tioned several of the low-priced bonds in this column. I need not par
ticularize. Any first-class broker can give the names as well as lcan. My 
readers will save time and trouble if they will follow my column more 
closely and not compel me unneceSl!Urily to repeat. The Reading In
comes, Texas Pacific, and St. Louis and Southwestern a re among the 
low-priced bonds that move rapidly when the market advances. (2) 
Ontario and Western i. a speculative stock, whicb is too apt to be manip
ulated to suit me. 

.. Constant Reader," of Baltimore, Md., asks (1) for my objection to 
the Laclede Gas fives; (2) for information concerning the American 
Tobacco Company, and whetber it bas good men at its bead ; (8) wbat 1 
tbink of Texas ana Pacific first flves.-Ans. (1) The Laclede bonds are 
considered good by a great many persons. 1 would not call them a 
first-cl.ss investment secnrity . (2) The American Tobacco Company 
will be prosperous as long as it is III good handB. I do not care to Bay 
more than this. Further Informatioll enn be had from the commercial 
IIgencics. ta) 1 tWnk welt of 'l'exas and Pacific first llves at pret<ent prices. 

JASPER. 
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MlNNEI!'NEOPA. NEAIt MA~KATO. . . 
. MANKATO. 

ONE OF MINNESOTA 'S MOST PROSPEROUS ANn PHOMISING 

C ITIES-ITS NATURAL WEALTH, HEALING 

SPRINGS, Busy hnUSTRIES, AN!) 

NU~[EROUS ATTRACTIONS. 

mANKATO, seated in its amphitheatre of bluffs around 
- - the confluence of the Minnesota and Blue Earth rivel's, 

has now become the metropolis of southwestern Minne
sota. It is fully equipped with schools, col
leges, churches, factories, and all the adjuncts of 
a prosporous city. Four rai lroads, the Chicago, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha; Chicago and 
Northwestern; Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, 
and the Minneapolis and St. Louis, enter 1.{al1-
kato. The surrounding country for many miles 
in c\'e ry direction is unsurpassed anywhero in 
adaptability for general farming and stock-rais
ing. The soil of Blue Earth County seems to be 
inexhaustible; farms culti vated for the last thirty 
years with judicious rotation of crops have not lost 
any of their original fertility. The happy combi
nation of prairie and woodland, lake and stream, 
makes this a paradise for the farmer. Many 
beautiful large lakes are witLin easy riding dis
tance of Mankato, amoug which Lake Madison, 
with hs deep water. bold wooded shores, hotels, 
cottages, and fleets of boats, has become a favorite 
resort with New Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago. 
Omaha, and other Southern city people who seek 
in summer to find a cool, refreshing spot. An 
enterprising citizen, H. P. Christensen, of Man
kato, realizing the advantages of the place, is lay-
ing out Fair Point, an illustration of which is shown in this issue. 
Tourists and others seekinj:( delij:(htful summer homes will find it 
in condition for huilding cotlHges next season. Its hpautiful 10· 

t' HED. WIOj,;LL'S STON!!; QUARRY. 

cation, i1s pleasant drives and attractive parks, will make it a 
sumiller resort second to none in the State. 

THE M A!'KATO M1XF.IlAL 

SPRI~GS. 

Not far from this lake 
are the Mankato Mineral 
iprings. Although but 
reccntly introduced to the 
general public, the medic· 
inal qualities of' th e s c 
waters have been locally 
k now n and appreciated 
since the tirst settlement of 
the Minnesota River valley. 
The following teslimouial 
is g ivcn by Dr. S. S. Kil
vington, SupcrintendoDt of 
the Board of Health or 
Minneapolis: 

"It is a gentle aperient. anel 
its rich percen tage of bicarbon· 
ate of sodium and mal(nesia 
makes it almo@t a specific for 
all stomach and intestinal dis
order.. D),spepsia and its al
lied aliments are readily over, 
come by the use or this water. 

The highcst meTit of tbis water is in the fi rst stages 
of Bright's djscasc.!1 

We append a~ analysis ofMankaLll Springs: 

Sodium chJoridc... . ..... ... . ........ :.!OO 
Sodium sulphate . ...... . ... ... ... . .... 1.1 '4;' 
Sodium phosphate. .. . .. .. .... ....... 1')4 
Soc'l",m bicarbonate .. ....... . .... . . ... 6.5~' 
Potassium sulphate . . ....... .. . ... . ... 2,095 
calcium bicarbonate .............. ... 23,1)74 
Magnesium bicarbonate ....... . _ ...... 8.UIO 
J ron bicarbonate ..... . ........ .... ... . 
Sili"a .............. .. .... .. ... . ....... 2. 15U 
Alumina.. ...... ........ . ...... !l37 

45.018 

RICH NATUIlAL D~;PORITS. 

Another chief source of Mankato's wealth is 
fonnd in the vast deposits of buihlin)l' SLlI ne, 
lillic alld cement stone, brick, til c, and poLler.v 
clay found within its vicinity. Sevcral mile~ 

of limestone quarries are now opened alonj:( 
the Jine of the principal railroads, all produc
ing superior stone for every purpose of build
ing, and for fi8g~ing, heavy bridge piers, and all 
<:unstructions intended to withstand the cffects 
of weather and frost. Thousands or car-loads 
are annually shipped to distant points. The 
quarry of Mr. Fred. Widell cmploys over two 
hundred men, and six immense s team der
ricks are used to handle the output of this 
qua rry, while side tracks from each railroad 
give the best facility for shipping. 

A CEli ENT CENTRE. 

The cement made at Mankato is extensi,ely used throughout 
the Northwest, aud is pronounced one of thc best of natural 
cements. The mills and warehouscs of the prosperous Standard 
Cement Company cover acres of ground, and produce from 800 
to 1,000 barrels of cement daily. Large quautities 0(' brick are 
made from Mankato clay. Excellent clay for pottery and drain
tiles is found abundantly in the vicinity. 

OFFICE OF TH E SAULPAUGH HOTEL. 

A FAMOUS FLOUR. 

Minnesota flo ur is known the world over, and famous e\'en 
among Minnesola mills is that of R. D. Hubhard & Co., hfankato. 

Minn. Furnished witb the best modern machillery, IInder 
the personal supervision of one of the bes t milling engin
eers in the cou ntry (a member of the firm), and situated in 
tbe ,. big woods" region, which has long been famous for 
the superior quality of its Scotch Fife wheat, and enjoying 
unexcelled adl'antages for obtainin~ the choicest wheat 
from sel'eral lines of railroad traversing the most fertile 
spctions of Minnesota and Dakota, ihis mill produces flour 
that easily ranks with the most famous brands in the 
United States. Many cllstomers pronounce it supcrior to 
any, and prefer it above every flollr made. The mill enjoys 
an excellent trade, especially among dealers and bakers 
who use the best flour. It runs day and night, turning 
out a thousa,nd barrels per day at itH full capacity. Its 
brands, .. Superlative," .. Mankato," and" Otscgo," sustain a 
justl y merited reputation in domestic and foreij:(n markets, 
and at pven prices with oth~ r Mi!lnesota flours English 

markets alone wOlild take the en tire product of the mill at 
all times. Co~rcspondence is invited from consumers and buy-

MANKATO MI~ERAl, RPHINGS. 

THE STATI<: XO)lMAL SC HOOL. 

ers in all parts of the country who desire the choicest Minne
sota flour. 

L1NS~;ED-Ol!, WORKS. 

The Mankato Linseed·oil Works ships its oil a nd oil-cake to 
all parts of the Unit.ed States and Europe, ami provides fin ex
cell ent market for flax-seed, which is rais<.'d in large quantities 
in BIlle Earth County_ The buildings a nd warehouses of the 
company are bui lt of brick and stone in the most substantial 

manner. 

AN EXCELLEXT SUBSTITUTE FOR TIN WARE. 

The Standard Fibre Ware Company, another 
prosperous concern, was organized in 1885 with 
a capital of $50. It has an extensive plant, a 
representation of which is given in this issue. It 
manufactures flax fibre into pails, wash.basins, and 
liko articles. The goods are liJ:(ht , strong, hand
some, and cleanly, fin ished artisticlilly in variolls 
colors, with hand-painted decorations. They will 
not taillt milk, get sour, or necd scouring. They 
never lose their paint like tin, or break like crock
ery. Cbamber ware, spitloons, and similar ware 
arc japanned inside to resist alkalies, acids, and 
salts, find are almost indest ructible. 'I'his com
pany guarant'!es its work, a~ reeing to replace 
any that may fail. Thei r goods are now used 
in all parts of America, and are pronounced emi
nently satisfactory. It will pay our readers to 
use the fibre ware of this establishment. 

A PROSPEROUS INDUSTRY. 

The fi rm of C. A. Everhart & Co., manufactur-
ing co~fectioners of widespread reputation, con

sists of C. A. Everhart. E. Rosenberger, and H. J. Kuhn. It 
started in Mankato in April, 1890, and 800n more than doubled 
its bll~ill("R. It hecam&.· eyidellt that more floor space was 

C. A. EYFRH A HT & CO. 

needpd. and the factory is now located in a roomy th ree-story 
builfling 22 x 1 00 in dimensions. The ba~pment is devoted to 

chocolate work, of which 
a great variety is made, 
and it has a splendid repu
ta t i o n throughout the 
West. On the ground 
floor a re the office, stock, 
:llld sh ipping rOOIl1S, the 
stick. mixed. penny-goods, 
and caramel department, 
while the top floor is de
voted to packing all kinds 
of Hweets. This firm is 
noted , also, fo r tho manu
fa<:ture of g um drops, 
which a rc said to be su
perior to any in tue mar
ket. They also make a fine 
line of hand - made crys
tal creu ms, glace creams, 
French creams, marsh
mallows-in fact, anything 
in the candy line i8 made, 

(Continued on page 144.) 

MINNESOTA.-THK CITY OF MANKATO, ITS SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, PARKS, AND INDUSTRIES. 
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So ma ny of our public women a re self-made 

men.-DetroU Free Press. 

F ORE IGN ER- a Zay te ll me you hafnearly dree 

hundred to u a nd w o rds ill yo ur langwich . H ow 

elIcr can you use so ma ny?" American (a t to r
ney-a t-la w)-" lIuh! W e use all of 'em, my 

fri end, every l imc we draw up a u ind ict men t." 

- Chicago 'fJribune. 

THE DIFFI CULTY MASTERED- F our-yea r-ol d 

Charl o~le had been ha, ing some troublc w ith 

her English, b ut she has entirely passed he r 

diffi culties on Oll e poin t. " I see how it is no w, 

mamma." she said the other day . " H ens set 
a nd la .. " "Yes." "And people sit and li e, 
don' t tiley, mam;"a ?" - WasMngton S tar. 

P RR SO£ ALLY - COX DUCT ED TOU RS TO 

WA S HlNGTON , D. C. , 

VIA PENNSYLVANI A RAILROAD. 

These Pennsylvania Railroad personally-conducted 
tours to Lhe National Capita l cove" so much for the 
extraordinary low rate of $12.50 that traveling be
com es much cheaper' t han r em a ining at home. The 
second on" of the season will leave New York, foot 
of Cortlandt and Desbl'OBSes st l'eets, ill a special fast 
express tmin, Thursday. October 1st, at 11 :00 A. M., 
r eachinf. ' \1ashington t-arly tha.t t'veningj retunling, 
leave \\ a"hington 3::20 P. M. th- following Saturday. 
The round trip ra te of 12.f,o includes, in addit ion to 
railroad fare in both directions, mea ls en To'ute, ac
commodations and board at ho",18 which lire among 
the most famous in the coun try. The dates of t he 
later tours of t his se ries are October 15th , 29th , 
November 12th, 26th, and December 10th . Special 
facili ties will be 01 0 atforded for seeing everythin j; 
of interest in Washington under the favorable cond.
tions assw'ed by these tou rs. 

CA N YOU DRESS A DOLL? 

THE Queen wi. hes a large number of doll s dresBed 
for itB poor chiidren 'B Christma s tree for 18<Jl , and in 
order to illl eresL girls and young ladies to sssist in this 
work, they offer a prize doll competition to those who 
dre.@ a doll for the purpose. This competi tion is open 
to girl s under sixteen years of age residing in Canada 
or the United ta tes. duplicate prizes being given for 
each COlullry. The Queen furni shes the dona, charges 
prepaid. They are to be dressed und returned before 
December 1st, 1891. 

The eash prize. of each. S50, 25 and $1~, and many 
other prizes of vltlue, will be given for the best-dressed 
dolls, according to merit. Send fif teen two -cent 
stamps and receive, charges prel'aid, one fnll-bodied 

~~~~lo~?~ l.in II cdl~~~g:~tth~e!:t':ud~l~hs:'''l~i~f S~b~ 
scription to The Queen. 

The Queen is Canada'a popular family magazine. It 
is a large 18-page monthly publication, devoLed t.o 
ladies and the family circle. It has more thun donble 
the circulat ion of any other puhlication in Canada. 
Subscription price, only $1 a year. Address, The 
Oanadian Queen , 58 Buy Street, Toronto, Canada. 

A HANDSOME complexion is one of the grea test 
charms a woman caD"possess. P ozzoni's Complexion 
Powder g ives it. 

VAN HOOTEN'S COCOA- Pure. Solnble. Economical. 

LEWIS G. TEWKSBURY. Banker, at 50 BroadwllY, 
New York . says: ., The market maintains grea t 
strength tlndm' a ll the disquieting rumors. Crop 
prospects a re brig ht a nd railroad earnings must un
pro7e." 

IF you sutTe r from looseness o f bo we js, or fe ve r 
and a g ue, Angostura Bitters will cure you . 

BROWN'S HOUSEH6LD PANACEA, 
" THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER," cures 

Cramps, colic, colds; all pains . ;15 cents 0. bottle. 

l\lI·S. Winslow'8 Soothing Syru}) 

has been used for over fifty years by millions of moth
ers for their child_ren wbile teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums) allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, ana is the best rwneay tor diar
rbooa. Sold by druggists in every part "'f the world, 
twenty-five cent. a bottle. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 

When she was a Child, she cried [or Castoria, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria , 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSIOII 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda 
is en dorsed and prescrIbed by leading 
physicIans because both the Cod Liver Oil 
a nd HYI.J01J!tosphites a r& t h e r ecogn ized 
agents i n Llle c u re or Co'l181U'ltption. It 1s 
as l'alat"ble a s milk. 

Scott's E I' is a p e,.fect mu sion E m"l .• i"". It 
is a wOlulmf1.tl Flesh Pro(,!ucm·. It is the 
B est llcm edy tor CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 
Ask t or Scott' s EmulsIon and take no other. 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 

MANKATO. 
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and finds a good sale b ecause of its uniform 

excellence, fine appeara nce, and reasona ble 

p rice. This firm, young as it is, has every 

reason to feel proud of the reputation it bas 

gained , and the Tolu me of bus iness it does. It 

employs twenty hands, and the factory is so 

co nvenie ntly a rranged tha t all the room is thor

o ughly utilized. It is a model institution. 

MANKATO'S BIlF.WERY. 

The extensive bre we ry of Mr. Btlrbauer, pict
uresqnely pe rched on a crag, like 11 Rhine 

ca stle, consis ts o f tcn la rge brick and s tone 

b uildings, tha t conta in every modern a ppli

ance fo r the manufacture o f a hi gh g rade of 

the finest beer. The output of this immense 

plan t finds a ready ma rk e t th rough the North

west. 

MANKATO MAN UFA CTURIKG CO}IPANY. 

Amollg the manufacturing enterprises of the 
city the Ma nkato ~Ial1ufae turing 'Company has 

g rown to be onc of thc most im porta nt. Orig

inally s tarted to accommodate a loca l demand 

for foundry a nd machine work , it has rapidlyex

tended its fi eld, and is no w ma nnfac tnring s team 

engines, boile rs, fl our-mill machinery, flax , tow 

and h emp, a nd s tone-qua rry ing m~ehinery, 

e tc. , a nd full y keeps pace with the demands of 

one o f the fi nes t a nd most prospe ro us parts of 

the new N orthwes t. The futu re of tbis com

pany is b right wiLh promise of success, to be 
achie ved by s upply ing wha t it s locality needs 
most in its li ne of manufacture. 

.AN EXCEI.LEXT INSTITUTION. 

The No rth western College of Co m merce, of 
Ma nka to, Minn., a cut of which is gh' en he re

wi th, is, under the able manage men t of the prin

c ipal, A rthur G. Ma lter, ra pidiy making a p lace 

for itself in the foremost ranks of the mos t pro

gressive business colleges of the U nited S tates. 
A t this model business college young men and 

wome n are receh'ed, gi ven a thoro ug h and 

p rac ti cal business training, a nd upon g raduation 

a re placed in good, pay ing positi o n ~, where they 

ha \'e e very cha nce to achieve fo r t hemselves a 

successfu l caree r in the mercantil e world. 

.AN ATrRACTIVE CITY. 

}'ew towns of the size ef Manka to can boas t 

o f a fin er array of public buildings. It h as five 

large school· bu il dings-the high school, a model 

in school architecture ; the Sta te Normal School, 

the Nor thwes tern College of Commerce, Cath

olic college, and thirteen churches i the Blue 

Ea rth Counly cou rt-ho use, built of Mankato 

s tone, and one of the mos t elegant and co mmo

dious in the S ta te. It has a lso a n ahundance o f 

hote ls, among which the Saul paug h s ta nds pre

eminent as containing all the most modern ap

plia nces fo r the conI fort o f its g uests. The TOll

tellotte lI o" pit"l, c ity hall, and an opera h o use 
eea t ing o ne thou and pe rsons, also deserve not ice. 

Ma ny beallti ful dwellings, with their g reen la wns, 

founta ins, atl d s hade-trees, mak e Manka to a de

lig ht to the s tranger alld tbe c itize n alike. The 

cily is abundantly s upplied with the pllrest water 

by a system of a r tes ia u w ell s s ix hund red fee t 

deep. It is lighted by ga s amI electricity, has 

s treet-ca rs a nd sewe rage. The Board of Trade 

extends a h elpitlg-ha ud to every deser ving in

dustry, a nd le tte rs of inqui ry addressed to its 

secreta ry w ill receive prom pt repli es. 

OF COUR SE 'fll EY WILL. 

J ERRY SBIPSOX says tha t t be Democra ts will 
c:\,ry Ohio. Of comse thcy w ill ca r ry it t ill 

lhey get -:vi t hin a lI-eek or two of election day, 

a nd then they w ill b reak and nln.-Phi'adelphia 
Press. 

IT wa s a n old ""ew Engla nd judge who o nce 
in te rrll pted a lawye r in th e midst of a spread
eagle speech by sayi ng: " ..I[r. --, I wish you 
would take a few fea thers from t he wings o f 
your imag ina tion and pn t the m in the tail of your 
judgment.. " 

Tn,,; way in wh ich the Germ an E mperor sa
lu tE'S ce rtain g "E'a t people w he ll he v isits a tow n 
g ives some point to 11 typog raphical blunder ill a 
Western paper, \\'hi ch recently referred to h im 
as the .' Gel'luan Ki~ser." 

WHY IS IT 

VERY~~/ 'N.SGN.fl 
, 0N600D • 

@ ~'DISEASE l1,t. Cured b)) 
\..}' lCUra 

EVERY SKJN AND SVALP DISEASE, whether 
torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, itcbing, burn

ing, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply , or blotchy, with 
loss of hair, from pimples to the mOBt distressing 
eczemas, and every humor of the blood, whether sim
ple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is speedily, permanently, 
allo economically cured by tbe COTICURA REMEDlES, 
consisting of CO TICORA, the great Skin Cure, COTIOURA 
SOAP. an exqui site Skin Purifier and Beautifier, and 
COTICunA RESOLY1!NT, the new Blood and Skin Puri
fier and greatest of Humor RemedieR, when the best 
physicians and all other remedies fail. This is strong 
language. but true. TbousandBof gratefu l testimonials 
from infancy to age attest their wonderful, un!al1lng, 
and incomparableefli cacy. 

Sold everywhere . Price, CUTIOURA. 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c. ; 
RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by Potter Drug and Chemi
cal Corporation , Boston, Mass. 

Seud for " How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseases. " 
;2i1r Pimples, black beads, chapped and oily skin ...sa 
;2i1r prevented by COTICURA SOAP. ..Mil 

~ 
Rbeumatism, Kidney Pains, and lIluscnlar 

\ 
Weakness relieved in one minute by the COTI' 
CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 250. 

NC>C>T~ 
LeaTeo a De lleate and La.Ung Odor After Uol_ 
If unable to procure "HANDON BELLS SOAP send 

25cln stamps and receive aeake by return mall. 

JASo S. KIRK at CO., Chicago. 
s!re~~!i~i -;.,~~a~'W~lel~ rn;~~.(t~n.Wn~I: 
three wrappers of S:'andon Bells 80np_ 

Send JOe In stamps for sample bOttle Sh4714011 
DeUs P erfume. 

EVERY one who has had the pleasure 

of visiting the country in summer 

time knows how exquisite is the 

odor of NEW MOWN HAY, AND THE 

PERFUltIE OF WILD FLQjWERS. 

Equally delightful is the SWEET, BALMY 

BREATH which is allotted to every young 

lady who uses 

CONSTANTINE'S 
rpERSIAN HEALING: 

'pINE TAR SOAP 
.......... 

But this is not ithe only advantage whi"h 

this R EMARKAHLE PUR I F YIN G 

agent affords .to its pa trons. It BEAUTI_ 

FIES THE TEETH and makes them 

SHI NE LIKE PEARLS; removes from 

the face every trace of UNSIGHTLY 

E U UPTIONS; keeps the scalp FREE 

FROllI DANDRUF~', and gives to the 

cheeks a fresh and 

ROSE-LIKE COLOR 
WHICH CHARMS ALL BEHOLD

ERS. This ORIGINAL AND INIMIT. 

ABLE PINE TAR SOAP is for sale by 

druggists generally. 

BOKER'S BITTERS 
TH& OLDEST AND BEST OF' A LL 

Stomach Bitters, 
AND AS F IN& A CORUlA!. AS EVER MADE. To Ul 

BA. D IN QUA. RTS A_N O P INTS. 

L,FUNKE, JR" Sole Mannf'r & Prop'r, 
78 JOH~ STREET, NEW YOUK.. • 
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INVESTMENTS. 
~..,..~..r~ 

Muskegon, Michigan. 

25,000 POPULATION. 
Finest Inside 

HARBOR 
on 

LAKE 
MICHICAN. 

Largest City 
on 

East Coast 
of LAKE 

MICHICAN. 

Navigation and Railway Centre 
for Western Michigan. 

FOCAL POINT for a DISTRICT 
Having 3 00 miles o f Coast-Line-18,ooo 

sq. miles of Territo ry. 

A District of Il'reater AREA than lIIASS •• 
R. I SLAND, CONN. and DELA

WARE combined. 
-------~--~---Near to the great Trade Centre of the 
WEST-CHICAGO. 

Near the greatest Iron Ore District in the 
' Vor],l-and Vast Tiul bc l' Tracts. 

Rare I CHEAP RAW MATERIALS 
Combination' CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 

. BEST MARKETS 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGA TE 

10 1411GB Electrio Railway. for 
13 Large llanufacturing Plan!:, } ltecord 

6 Mile. Paving - New Water Workl~ 1890. 

TRINIDAD, 
COLO. 

"The Black Diamond Centre of the West." 
T" ilu J" vulor and M a nuf acturer: 

Trinid .. d wants YOU-
Wants to '£ALK to you-

Wants to WRITE to you 
to let you know wbat MAGNIFICENT chances 

for profit she cnn ofTer t o INVESTORS 
and biA>.'\iUF ACTURERS. 

If yon will write to any 9f the following 
gentlem~n or firms, you will get- full infor
mation about Trinidad, its resources, and 
what the city offers: 
TrinIdad Land and Improvement Co., Trlnldad 

and Desver . 
R. L. ,VoottOll , Jr. , Real E state. 
J.r~fShr:o~~~~~bR~rESl~:-.l Estate and Loans. 

~~:~~eii. ~6~~r~lts~8tractor. 
~: ~: Ifi~~Jel~a~~~llt~;'tate. 
L. H. Hober •• , Real Estate and Insurance. 
H . L. Ro.s, Mlncs, Mtnlng Stocks, and Coal Lands. 
W. H . Walsh, Heal ESLate. 
Trtnldad N ntional Bank. . 
First Nat ional Bank. 
Jaffa Mercantile Co., Dry Goods. 
J . W. Gilbert, CIgars. 
r, .. ~1."J;~?:.t'R~~ie~:~:reRoller MH!. 
Thos. Mar t in, owner of St . Thomas, W est Trinidad. 
Chapple Abstract Rod Guarauty Co., A bstracts 

and Loans Guaranteed. 
J ocelyn Blois Manby, Investment Broker. 
Blatr Bros., Real ESLate. 
Morrts James. Real Estate. 
Casimiro Bare la, Stllte Senator . 
Chamber of Commerce-Edwin Fish, Cor. See'y. 

~JOHN A. C LOUGH , F. K , ATK INS, 
President. Vice-President. 

C. O. AT1UN8, 
Cashier. 

COLORADO SAVINGS :BANK, 
DENVER, COLORADO. 

Capital a nd Profi ts 8110,000.00' 
5 J-le r c e nt. interes t compounded semi-nnnually 

paid on sayings accounts. 
5 lU:~ " (!ent. interest on certifi cates of deposit run

ning one to fi ve years. lntereat payable semi-annually. 
Choice 7 per cent. and 8 per cent.. Denver First Mort

gages tor sale. Correspondence solicited. 

Colorado Real Estate. 
Choicest property in and around Denver, Cot 

WE DEAL ONLY IN FIRST-CLASS REALTY. 
VILLA PARK, ten minutes' ride by rapid transit· 

from t he cit'; post-office, is our specia lty. We offer 
investors most remarkable bargains. No inflated 
prices. Write for our guarantee proposition. Ref-' 
erences A l. McKNIGHT, BEST & CO., 

No. 164S Curtis St., Deuyr, Col. 

BOWHAY, MOORE &, CO., 
DENVER, CGLORADO. 

Real Estate, ~Loan and InvestJnellt 
Secul'j ties: 

Safe Dividend-paying Investments for non-residents,. 
6 to 8 per cent. 

Refer to-Their Clients, 
itt. ~~~a~~~n F. Spalding, Bishop of 

American National Bank. Denver. 

Have you written llWIS G. TlWISBORV, BANKER AND BROKER, 50 BROADWAY, "(WYORK, for his circular?' 
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Headache 
Usually results froUl a deranged stomach or 
a sluggish liver. In either case, an aperient 
is needed. Ayer's Pills. t he mildest and 
most reliable cathartic in use, correct a ll 
i .... egula rit:es of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels. and. In a brief tIme, relieve t he 
m()st distressing headache. T hese pills are 
highly recommended by t he profession. and 
the demand for them is universal. 

"I have been a ffl icted. for years, with 
headache and Indigestion. and though I 
spent nearly a fortune in medicines. [ never 
found any relief uutll I began to take Ayer 's 
Pills. Six bottles of these Pills complete ly 
cured me." - Benjamin Harper, P lymouth, 
Montser rat. W. I . 

"A long sufferer from headache, I was 

CURED BY 
two boxes of Ayer's PlIIs." - Emma K eyes, 
Hubbardston. Mass. 

"For,the cnre of headache, Ayer 's Catha rtiC 
Pills are the most efficient medicine I ever 
used."-Robert K. James. Dorchester, Mass. 

" For years I was snbject to constipation 
and nervous headache, caused by derange
ment of tile liver. After takIng various rem
edies, I have become convInced that Ayer 's 
Pliis are the best. T hey never fa il to relieve 
my bilious attacks in a short time; and I am 
sure my .system retaIns Its t one longer after 
the use of these Pills. than has been t he case 
wIth any other medicIne I have trled." 
H. S. Sledge. Weimar, Texas. 

Ayer's Pills 
PREPAR ED BY 

Dr. J. C.AYER & CO., LOlell, Mass. 
Sold by all Drugglsta and Dealers in Medicine. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York. 
.All trains arrive at and depart from 

GBAND OENTBAL STATION, 
42d St r eet and Fourtb Ave .• New York. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TE A CO .• 
P. O. Box 289. 31 and SS Vesey St .• New York. 

fruit lozenge. TA MAR A laxative, refreshing 

very agreeable to take, for 

Constipation, 

I N 0 I E N 10~~r~;~~I~' g~~riC and mtestmal troubles and 
headache arising 

from t hem. 

G R I L L 0 N 33 R!' d~sR1..~Jiv~:Paris. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

BOTTLED Electricity cures Catarrh, Colds. etc. 
Address, LITTLE & Co., Chicago, lll. 

Patents! Pensions! 
Send for Inventor's Guide, or How to Obtain a Patent. 

Send for Digest ot P E NSION and BOUNTY LA \VS. 
P ATRIOK O'FARRELL, - WASHINGTON, D. O. 

DOUBLE GUNSWATOIl18,8Ioyon .. Breech. Loader A II kioda cbea.per tba n el .. • 
$7.99 . where. Before you buy. 

RIFLES$UO THq:p~~~~Lr&'C;E~I~:~C~ 
PISTOLS 75 t 166 !II.I. S ••• CI •• I •••• I.O. 

HOTEL O vC,·i vOKing Cen~._l Park, 

FU'thAve nue ,lSSth ~ 
a nd 59t h 8t8., (\5- . 

New York. 

Highest ~ 
'~ O1a88. 

~
~ _wI, 

FIRE-PROOF 

. On American and 

European Plans. 

Within halt' block 6th 

A.Te. Elevat ed R . R. terminus. 3th Ave. "tages and Orollli ~OWJl Oars paR dool'lo 
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_SKING TOO 11 (;"C fI. 

"OF course it hurt~. JOSiah." sa id Mrs. Chug
water, as she applied the lillill1elll. and rubbed it 
in vigoro us ly. " Rheumatism always hllrts. You 
mllst g rin alld bear it. " 

.. I'm willing to bear it, Samantha," groaned 
Mr. Chugwater, " but darn me if I'm going to 
g-rin."- Chicago Tribune. 

REVISED EDITION! 
WILL BE READY ON 

SEPT. 23d, 1891. 

OUR RACE, 
ITS ORIGIN, ITS DESTINY, 

Pro f_ Totten 's Popular Books. 

4th Ed. Stu dy No. One. 
The Romance of History ; Lost Israel Found. 

3d E d . Stu dy No. Two. 
The Voice of History: Joshua's Long Day. 

3 d E d. Stud y No. Thr ee. 
The Philosophy of History; Tea Tephi. 

ht Ell . Stll(l y No, Four. 
The Secre t of History ; The King's Daughters. 

Prof. Totten's works are attmcting wide atten-

}~OrniheT~~o~~iCse~i~~t 9~~~yv~J~;:.ntsT~! ~~;: 
Sel'ies being now complete, their perusal will enable 
the reader to obtain a comprehensive survey of the 
New Sch09I of History. of which Professor Totten 
is a pioneer . It is founded upon a rigid Chronolo&'fi 

~~:~:~tr~"~~~if~~:~~r ~~:e aa~:~~r~:e~rv~~~ 
should be speedily read by all who wish to keep up 
with foreign events. and with those upon our own 
continent. 

Frank Leslie's Illnstrated N ewspaDer I 
110 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK. 

A FREE TICKET TO THE WORLD'S FAIR. 
or not to go," that is the 
Well, we will go! But 
a Magic Pocket Bank and 
get t~ere" without feel-

Loch and register. deponul 
itself when $6 in dimes have 

}' its Vest Pocket I 
any address on re

• Money refunded if 
sal:ls~.ctorv Agents wanted. 

of Magic Nov· 
Mention Paper. 

CO . • 227 Broadway. New York. 

.. EVERY LADY USES WHATEVER 
THE QUEEN APPROVES." 

WORTHY SUOH APPROVAL IS'" COURT REPORT. 

PO%%ONI'S E.~'ON 
COMP\" POWDER. 

' ''U 'ROM ALL INJURIAK'T8 . T HREE T INT&. 

aSED by EVERY LADY ~( TASTE EveryWhere, 

PLAYS Dialogues, Speakers, tor Schoot. Club, 
and Parlor. Catalogue free. 

T. S. DENISON, Publisher. Chicago. 

M I L_LEA~ !~~A~(y:'!~~ST~ p~~S 
MIllER BROS CUTlERY Co: M.f.R.S.· f SlUL PEN S 

Mlllu(N CO NN I nk. rl !l~l r ·,, ¥"lI Pocl\ct CuLle l'j 

Dr. Cook'. S_'ftc, "THE HELPING HAND." will cure 
both Drunkennes8 and the T ·bucco Habit. Destroys tbe 
effect or Nicotlll~ on the Ht'A rt, LlIn~ a.nd Stomach. 

;~~~l::!I~n~I~~ S~~~~h~!~~~r;: I.2~:.n~x~OlTh 
Drull'qlist. or dtrecttr om 118. Handsome book on Alcohol 
alld Tobacco Habits tree. and securely sealed. A penon 
who use~ Dr. Cook's Specific cannot tolerate tobACCO or 
ltqnor anrlwillnntbf"nerYotllt . Harmles • . ~TANDAnD 

y n UQ CU., Ina B r uadwa:r , New York Cl t,,_. __ 

THROW AWAYVOOLUDR HAIR 

~~;;:: :~~::::~~BRUSH 
$1.00 buys a FINE 
$1.25 buys the BEST 
SURPR I SING VALUE. Bymail po8tpaid. Cata
'9frUeshowing40 8t:rlesl FLORENCE JU FH. CO., 
\ 'Tee UPOIl a pplicatIon. P ine St .• Florence. }lass.. 

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." 

J ust dizzy! T here is a pre.
sure on the brain, owing t o 
a clogging of the system_ 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

will remove t he obstru ctio n 
and permits the vital func

tions t o act naturally. They CD..., 

Bl eil. Deaadaelte. and all Bnlou. and. 
N ervooeDlaorde r a,o.r1aloc CromWeak 
Stomach. Indlse atloD, Conatlpatlon 
and Dlaordere d Live r . 
Of a ll druggists. Price 2Ii; cents a box. 

New York Depol . 365 Canal St. 37 

THE P. D. Q. CAllERA. 
THE LATEST I lIlPROVE l'I ENT I N 

DETECTIVE CAMERAS. 
Takes Piotures 4 x 5 

inohes in sjze, either 
vertioally or hor

izontally. 
Can be Used with Either Our Cut Films or Plates. 

Handsomely covered with black grained leather. 
Price, complete, with 3 double holders. only $20 

Anthony'. Cllmaz Negallve Filma lIe4uoe Weight 
an4 Space to a Minimum. 

14 doz, Films weigh less than 1 doz. glass plates. 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY &. CO., 
Manuf~~~~~~~U~~~b!~rc°r:i;~r:ngtu~~7It~~raPhlc 
~91 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

5 0 Years Establish ed in this Une of B u siness. 

1000 BICYCLES 
iEEEEEEEE!!;, • TOBEGIVEN 

AWAY FREE 

• 

DR. JAEGER'S 

SANITARY WOOLEN SYSTEM CO. 

Note 

OUf' 

We (Uk attentton to our Complete .hwrtment 01 

FA.LL 
AND 

"'W"INTER 

UNDERWEAR 
For !ten, 'Women, and Ohildren. 

These Sa.na.tory garments are guara n teed 
t o be all-w ool of the finest quality; they are 
made under Dr. J aege r 's supervision. 

Send for illustrated Catalogue. 

Garments Made to Order, a Specialty • 
Hall orders promptly attended to. 

821 &829 Broadway,Newlork. 
WlBroadway. below CourtlandtSt..NewYork; 

004 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N, Y.; 
Ua. Chestnut Street, PhIladelphia, Pa. 

• 
~ .. THEBARKER BRAND 

.. ~ .. LINEN COLLARS 

TO BOYS ABO GIRLI 
URDER 1& nAKS or AU. 

Not . old 
b ut e l veR 

a w a y with .. 
ou t a cent 

o f COl t 

FOR AOVEI
- lISIRG -
PURPOSES. 

We Shall 
GIYe Arlay 
1000 or mot. 
elegan~ Bafety 

:~cl~llrl:~:~~: 
18 yun of "lfe, 
on ea,y condit.-. 
ions and with
out.one cent of 
cost for t helL 
The wbe~l:I at. 
25 Incb':II, with 
creeceot. ateel 
rims and mold
ed rubber t.ire!", 
and tuD 00 
hardened Ikel 
cone bu rlap, 
adjuAtable 1.0 
wear; ,und 
to 46 Inebell; 
detachable 
cranks; fourt.o 
five in chu 
tbrow; frame 
floely eDam ... 
el~d.with nlet
e) I.rimmlnn. 
Each macblne 

JOHN H. WOODBURY. DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, 
125 W e ot 4 2 11d Str e e t, New Y o rk City. 

Consultation free, at office Or by letter. Open 8 a.m . to IJ p.Dl. 

H)") ADSOLUfELYBLST. 
lAl'lrfR eRANS IN ~~I~A.PE fiNISH 8. w·,[Ah 10;( ,~..., 

SALESM ENWANTED ~'::'I!O~~ 
sample to the whoteAale and 
retaH trade. Lib~tal fllalary 
and expeose, pa1d. Perma· 

=~~:;.~~ ::;;::'he:J~~~~m; ~~~~~~it'CA~: fL1! 

LADY AGENTS $5 a day SURE; new rubber under
garment. MRS. N. B. LITTLE. Chicago. Ill. 

ABENTS make lOO PerCent o.nd wln , H8.CllI!b prizes 
on my Corsets, Belts, Drushes and Remedies. 

SampleCree. Tvdtoq. Dr. DrJdKmaa.S7SB'wa7.N."X 

NTS WANTED .... 

BICYCLE 
K.t .. bli. bmeot ia the World. 

~~~50 STYLES. WIT" 
SOLID , CUSHION 0 .. 

FI,Dlsb , Hell Materht.ls wor~n~a~I:~p~ I;"'!.!."!:~r:lll~~~ 
Diamond Frame/or Gml.. Drop Frame/or Ladiell OT Gen', 
C .. t.alogue rree .• ~or Ageou Terms, &c .• send IO ct.s. ln st.amps: 
LllBtJ RQ JlJ'U. Co. 111,'28 AI:!6 N. 8tb 8t. )'11111 • • Pa. 

To prevent 'waists part
ing at the seams use 

GILBERT'S 
Dress Linings. 
Ladies appreCiate this. 

Name on selvage. 

Buy an a880rted bOI tor 25 cents and cho08e 
a pen to l utt your hand. 

The U FltDltRA roN" Bold ere prevent the pen 
trow blo'.Il 1ng, aall give & firm gorl;> 

P"IJ~, 5, 15. and 20 conlB. 

T o be b a d of a ll Station ers in the 
United States a n d Canada. 

re nOt" the go.in-tullesf 

'--~lr~e_,sF~S~ ATU RDEii" 
byUSing~AP0LI0~ 

It-is a..solid ca.ke OrscQuringsoa.ll 
u~ed tor clel>.ning purp<?,,~,,~~~ .. -· 
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THE HALLOWREN PARTY. 

AGNES DEERING-" Papa, I can't go to that Halloween party; I have absolutely 
nothing to wear." 

MR. DEERING-" Nonsense I Wear any old thing. There will be lots of chestnuts 
there." 

MAKES MORE-BREAD, I 
MAKES WHITER BREAD, 

MAKES BETTER BREAD, 
THAN ANY OTHER 

:pi ::a:.. c> "U".:a, 
. MANUFACTURED., 

IF YOU ARE NOT USING 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
ASK FOR rr. USE NO OTHER; 

Liebig Company's= 
FOR IMPROVED AND ECONO~UC COOKERY. 

wUh ..... p;:'~ "g""n~ 
ot .Tustus von Liebig in blue. 

Keeps for any length of time anywhere. 

MAKES THE BEST BEEF TEA. 

==Extract of Beef. 

Jb'Cf~, 
eon6taGfe c6 eo. 

UPHOLSTERY. 
Satin Damasks, Brocatelles, Silk and 

Wool Tapestries, Lace and Embroidered 
Curtains, R enaissance, Cluny, B russels, 
Irish Point, "Marie Antoinette," and 
Embroidered Derby Net. 

The above goods are the very newest, 
both in design and coloring. Part,ies 
who wish to furnish less expensively 
willllnd a large and rare assortment 
1'or both furniture and wall coverings, 
including portieres in the very best 
taste at very llloderate prices. 

~a~ C£ t 9tj; tit. 
NEW YORK. 

~ 
Extract of BEEF. 

USED BY 

All Cood Cooks 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

Send to ARMOUR & CO •• ChlOago. 
for Cook Book showing use of ARMOUR'S 
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free. 

J.~: 
BARBOUR'S 

1891. 

FLAX THREADS. 
USED BY LADIES EYEBYWHEBE 

-IN

EMBROIDERY, KNITTING 
AND CROCHET "WORK. 

Also for Cluny. Antique, Russian. MacraDle 
and other Lace .. ' 

Sold by all respectable deale ... - througho>u 
the country on Spools and lu Balla. 

LINEN FLOSS in SKEINS or BALlA 

THE BARBOUR BROTHERS COMPANY, 
New York, Boston, PhlladeIphla, . 

(lhicall"o, St. Loule. San Franclaeo. 

ASK FOR BARBOUR'S. 

$85 LOVELL 
- .... ~- DIAMOND 

CYCLES. 

flad 6e , Io Mtamps tor our JOO.pageILLUSTRATK 
CATALOGUE of Gun't RltleR, Reyoh'ef'l, "Jere.el, etc 

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO. , Boston, Mass. 

r-----' 
IE. COUDRAY'SI 
I \\60UQU£r- ..I 
I .... nM. ~~~!?.~~! I 
IOELICIOUS SCENT. - LATEST CREATION I 

of :me CO'C'DRA Y in :Et ARIS -
\. 

SOLD BY ALL P/1INCIPAL PERFUMERS, .I' 
DRUGGISTS ANn r:IIRMl ,< T ,' OF U. S. -----

N 0 With our food. Good 
health is too highly im
portant to permit experi-

E · t ments to be made upon Xperlm en s us with the new, cheaply 
made, crude, untried bak

ing powders. Only baking powders thoroughly tested and proven by 
long, practical use to be perfectly pure, reliable, and wholesome, must 
be pennitted in our food. There is no experimenting when Royal Bak
irig Powder is used. It has been the standard baking powder for over a 
quarter of a century, and its reputation is established as the finished, 
perfect leavening agent. It is always uniform, never fails in its work, 
makes food more palatable and wholesome than it can be otherwise 
made, and because of its greater leayening power, as shown by the 
9"0vernment tests, is the most economical of all the baking powders. 

The U. S. Gov't Chemist says: "ROYAL BAKING POWDER 

is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking powder 
offered to the public." The Canadian Gov't Chemist says: 
"ROYAL BAKING POWDER is pure, 23 per cent. stronger, and 
far superior to all others." 

If anyone attempts to experiment upon you, or with your food, 
by sending you any substitute for Royal Baking Powder, send it back. 

Nervousness Farewell. 

Bhud: -, 
Tlffin.& 

Bungaloe 
These are the brands of the best Tea grown. All England drink~ it 

and English people are the healthiest on the globe. ' 

Send for Primer and Samples. 

Ceylon Planters' Tea Co., 
110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

'"0
0 :0/'(1 I EAR L &. WI LSO N 'S 

(, L.I NEN /I ' ~ I %ICOLLARS &. CUFFS u. ' ",." BEST IN THE WORLD 

GOLD MEDAL, rAIlS, 1878. 

W. BAKER &. CO. 'S 

Breakfast 
Cocoa 

from which the excess of 
oil has been rem~ved, 

Is Absolutely Pure 
~~~. and it is Soluble. 

No Chemicals 
are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, and 
admirably adapted for invalids as well 
as for persons in health. 

Sold by Crocers everywhere. 

W. BAKER & CO,! DORCHESTER, MASS. 

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.'S 
DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME, 

, CRAB-APPLE 
BLOSSOMS. 

, Sold everyWhere, in Crown stoppered bottles only 

!NEWKODAKS 
I 

., You press 

the bullo'l, 

we do Iltt 

"Si." 

Eight Different Styles and Size~ 
ALL LOADED 'WITH 

Tran~parent Films. 

For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, 
Sma Jor Catalogtu. Rochester, N. Y. 

POPE MFC. CO., 77 Franklin Street, BOSTON. 
BraDchHouo .. : 13 Warren St., NEW YORK, 311 w .. bUIl 

Avo., OHICAGO. Factory, HARTFORD, OONN. 

C~1ef!1:~~ 
A!n",j~:~"BIr.YCI E~. 

Address ct ellD &r:t"L 
FAY MFG. (lO., Elyria, O. Dol K 


